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Cupboard is bare 
at L .. C. Food Bank 

The Lincoln County Food Bank 
is looking for a few helping hands. 

The food pantry, which is located 
at the First Presbyterian Church on 
Nob Hill, has been hit hard lately 
and is in need of food, money and 
volunteers. 

People who need temporary as
sistance for a variety of reasons -
while they're awaiting a paycheck, 
out of work or in the process of get
ting food stamps or other reasons 
-can go to the food bank between 
noon and 4 p.m. Monday, Wednes
day and Friday and obtain food. 

That's where volunteers come in, 
with board members and people to 
staff the facility needed. 

And, then, to keep the pantry 
stocked, food and money are always 
needed, but the need is great now. 

To volunteer for the board, call 
Jim Morris at 257-7253; to offer to 
help, call coordinator Janey Lanfor 
at 257-5598. Donations may be 
dropped off at the First Pres
byterian Church when the pantry is 
open. 

Scramble set for this 
Sunday at the Links 

The RHS Golf Team will host its 
second benefit. scramble of the year 
Sunday at the Links at Sierra 
Blanca. 

Starting time will be 12:30 p.m. 
The cost for the toumam e nt is 

$26 per person, plus cart fees, with 
proceeds benefiting the high a.chool 
golf team, who will use the money 
for travel expenses. 

Interested parties should ront.act 
the Links Pro Shop at 258-5330 to 
sign up. 

Busy government 
week for Capitan 

'J'wo Capitan boards will meet 
this week in monthly sessions. 

The v11lage Board of 'I'rustees 
will convene at 7 p.m. Monday, 
April 11, in village hall. 

The school board meeting is set 
for 7 p.m. Thursday, April 14, in 
the school library. A work session 
starts at 6:30 p.m. 

Arts perfonnance 
set for tonight 

Parents and friends are invited 
to "Rising High with t.he Arts," a 
program presented through the 
Start with the Art.s program at Nob 
Hill Elementary tonight. 

Three kindergarten classes will 
perform at6:30 p.m. 

Weather 

lndex 

Late snow 
boosts busy 
ski season 
by YVONNE LANELLI 
Special to The News 

Despite Mother Nature's frugal 
snow this season, Ski Apache 
posted a successful year, thanks to 
expanded snowmaking, according 
to ski area officials. 

"We were open a full season 
from Thanksgiving through Easter 
on the lower mountain, snowmak
ing kept conditions good to ex
cellent all year long," Roy Parker, 
Ski Apache's general manager 
pointed out. 

AB he sat in his sunny office 
overlooking Capitan, Easter Sun
day, Ski Apache's final day, he 
enumerated the many pluses of the 
season. 

"We doubled our skiable area 
with snowmaking this year with 
the addition of Elk Chair Eight and 
three of its trails (Elk Ridge, Bull 
Run and Buckhorn). The lift gave 
us 1,000 vertical feet in addition to 
what we have already." 

Ski Apache began snowmaking 
in 1981 on its lower slopes. These 
included Capitan, Lower Deep 
Freeze, Snow Park and Smokey 

Please see Ski, page 2A 

Visiting the 
home folks 
Congressman Joe Skeen 
met Wednesday with a 
group of about 50 area resi
dents to discuss national is
sues that ranged from guns 
to healthcare to nuclear 
waste disposal. Skeen 
listens carefully to County 
Commissioner L. Ray Nun
ley (at left). Watch for story 
on Skeen's town hall meet
:tng in Manday'a..edition. __ ... 

Tank 
• repairs 

costly 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

One of two 5-million gallon 
water tanks on Alto Crest off 
Mechem Drive is undergoing a 
$100,000 emergency repair job and 
will be out of commission for about 
six weeks. 

The Ruidoso Village Council ap
proved the emergency measure in a 
special meeting Wednesday morn
ing at village hall. 

According to village manager 
Gary Jackson, a bid was awarded 
in February for the painting and 
recoating of the tank. 

Jackson said the tank was 
drained, sediment removed, the 
bottom was sandblasted and a 
small section removed. 

The floor had a variety of prob
lems, Jackson said, including the 
lack of a sand bed that was to meet 
the bottom of the floor. 

"The sand didn't meet flush with 

Three groups line out Bonito road plan 

.· .. thn .i\oor;~ • ..Jsclc:son .sd.d. ·"In fact, 
there WllB no sand, only rock sitting 
about four inches from the bottom 
plate." 

He said the floor bottom should 
have a smooth and oily finish. In
stead electrolysis had eaten away 
at the steel creatiRg rusted holes in 
the bottom. 

by DIANNE ST A LUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrrter 

If Lincoln County agrees to take 
over maintenance responsibilities 
on Bonito Lake Road, county offi
cials say the other two major users 
of the road should pay for its resur· 
facing and drainage improvements. 

A three-way split would be a..'l· 
king the county to do more than ils 
share, Commissioner Wilton 

I Howell told representatives from 
the U.S. Forest Service and the 
City of Alamogordo Tuesday. 

"I have a problem having to pay 
up front and taking over 

, maintenance: Howell s.Wd. The 
public road, which is not owned by 
the county, is in bad shape now be
cause it has not r~ived proper 

, maintenance, he contended. 
Commission Chairman Monroy 

Montes agreed. 
"Where we're at, the county 1s 

willing to lake over mruntenance, 
but it's up to Alamogordo and the 
forest service to pay for construe· 
tion since they get the major use," 
he said. 

The city uses Bonito Lake as a 
water supply reservoir and opera· 
tes a popular campg-round served 
by the road. The area is surrounded 
by the Lincoln National Forest and 
the road is used to access camping 

areas, picnic spots and hilring trail 
heads. A few county residents do 
live along the road or gain access to 
their property by way of routes off 
of the main road. 

Geri Rivers, an engineer for the 
Service in the Lincoln National 
Forest, said thRl after a previouB 
meeting with commis.qioners, she 
had submitted the Bonito Lake 
Road for funding consideration, Rl· 
though the proJect doesn't fall 
within thE' usually parameters 

"They understand lhe situatwn 
that we're in and werP willmg to 
consider funding th1s for the 
$200,000 that I had rPq uest.ed, if 
we can get an agreement in writing 
from the t.hree entitles here that 
they are willing to work together to 
try to aocom pl ish th1s proJect,
R1vers said. Construction would be 
targeted for the spnng of 1995. 

~Right now, we don't have the 
funding, but the opportunity is 
there for an additional budget." 
Rivers said. "Within a month, we 
should be getting our initial budget. 
Before they c.an go to their bosses 
with other projects they would like 
to fund, they need this in writing 
and to have that done by April 7, 
which is Thursday. 

"There still is no guarantee until 
the final budget is approved by 

Congress in January or February 
1995." 

The memorandum of under
standing would not obligate money, 
she said, adding, "At least, I can't 
obligate the $200,000." 

"Which quarter mile do they 
want us to do with that $200,000?" 
Lincoln County manager Andy 
Wynham ask('d. "That's a small 
amount of monPy for a large job." 

"Originally, the $200,000 was 
based on the lett..er we rece1ved 
from the county," River!~ said. "The 
estimate from the county was 
$600,000, which 1 felt wa~ too low, 
but not having a bettn estimate at 
the time, I went with the $600,000, 
took one th.Jrd of that and srud 
$200,000 

"Since that t1me, I've had 
Raymond (Saenz, a pre
construction engineer) and Danny 
(fulel, a construction engineer) go 
out, take a look at that stretch of 
road, take some measurements to 
give me an idea what we think it 
would cost. 

'"We came up with more like 
$1.3-million for that same stretch of 
road. So obviously, we either have a 
difference in what we are visualiz
ing we need out there, or the fact 
that ours in based on contracting 
(out the work) while yours i~ on the 

Geri -Riyers, an angiheer with the u.s. hers of the Lincoln County Commission 
For~st Servlce. heads a discussion about and representatives from Service and the 
the future of ~onito Lake Road with mem.. city of Alamogordo. 

county doing it." 
Saenz said his price was for six 

inches of base and four inches of 
asphalt, ditching all the way from 
State Highway 37 to below the 
dam. Several culverts would be in
cluded. 

"There are a few key areas 
where we just didn't have room for 
thP ~0-foot (width), so we had to 
sh i fl. m to the hi 11 to get the 20 feet. 
and that would require blasting. 
That's quite expensive." he said. 

Wynham pointed out that the 
county uses chip seal surface treat· 
ment r chipped roclu! sealed with an 
emulsion ol)) and if its road depart
ment will be charged with 
maintaining the road, the forest 
service shouldn't have based its 
estimate on asphalt. 

"That was my direction to 
estimate a 20·foot width with six
inch base and four inches of hot 
mix," Rivers said. "[f we have a 
good base, we could get by with less 
asphalt. I wanted to know if the 
$600,000 was right." 

"Asphalt is a big difference in 
cost,~ Wynham said. Construction 
should be tailored to what the 
county is capable of doing and then 
maintairung, he said. 

He asked if the traffic count on 
the road warranted the extra sur· 
face work. 

Rivers said no traffic count has 
been performed, but even if there 
was less cost using a chip seal 
method of surfacing, the county 
would face higher maintenance 
costs than with asphalt. 

"So a person needs to sit down 
and look at the life spans of both 
and do some economics to decide 
whether you want to make an ini· 
tial cost and lower maintenance 
later on or put less money in it now 
for more maintenance, n she said. 

The agreement she had drafted 
spoke in general terms about the 
relationship of the three entities. 
The specifics would be added later, 
Rivers said. 

"I see nothing in here about on
going maintenance," Howell said. 

Please see Bonito, page 2A 
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Jackson said concentric circles 
were located all over the bottom 
and could represent stress points or 
could be more electrolysis. He said 
an enonnous amount of sediment 
had to be cleaned from the floor. 

He said the circles could be in· 
dicative of several other causes, 
such as foreign extraction steel. 

He said the floor also has a 
bulge in the center, instead of the 
bowl-like shape of the original de
Sign. 

Jackson said Southwest Tank 
and Steel Fabricators was awarded 
a bld to clean and repaint the inte· 
rior of lhe tank. Work began in ear
ly March. 

The steel company recommends 
to keep and repair the old floor, but 
not to use it as the main tank noor, 
but more as a cathodic protection 
(anti-electrolysis mechanism) for 
the new floor. 

Then a new steel floor would be 
placed on the bottom. 

"That wil1 cost $83,446," Jackson 
said. "Richard (Sanchez, water de
partment director) received another 
quote, but this was cheaper. We 
feel the price is competitive, plus 
Southwest is already on the job and 
this is an emergency." 

Jackson smd it will cost $7,800 
to fix the old floor, but it would not 
last. He srud village engineer Alan 
Briley identified problems with the 
old floor that included hair line 
cracks that will eventually create 
leaks and the bulging center. Once 
the water has leaked through, there 
is no way to evaporate. 

"This is an emergency situation," 
Jackson said. "We are now begin
ning our dry months and the tank 
holds five million gallons of water." 

Jackson said to move ahead im
mediately to finish fixing the floors, 
paint and allow 12 days for curing, 
will take about six weeks before the 
tank can be refilled. 

Briley, in his report to the coun
cil, wrote, "I recommend the council 
take action in determining this is 

Please ~ee Tank, paue 2A 
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Teens confess to 50+ car burglaries 
by CHARLES STALLINGS wandering aimlessly through burglaries at Cochera, live tO 10 
Ruidoso News Staff WrH:er several business parking lots before burglaries at the high scboc;Jl, five to 

Three Ruidoso teenagers were it drove away. The police decided to 10 burglaries at the bowling alley; 
arrested last Friday for burglariz- follow the vehicle which traveled to one burglary at the Rainbow Center 
ing 50 to 60 cars in the ·Ruidoso Carrizo Lodge off of Carrizo Canyon where $200 cash· was taken, one 
area recently. Road. burglary on Metz Drive where a 

Dewey Calvin Fox, 18, Lewis Born said the car began cruising purse with checks was taken, one 
Holcomb, 18, and a juvenile from the lodge's parking lot and then burglary at Wal~Mart where a 
the Capitan area were all charged spotted the police. bunch of keys were taken, five to 10 
with five counts of vehicle burglary. He said the car then drove back burglaries at Recreation Village 

Fox and Holcomb were sent to to Ruidoso and turned at Grind- near the Bull Ring, two to three 
the Lincoln County Detention Fa- atone Canyon Road. Eventually, the burglaries at the Gavilan Trm1er 
cility. ear, parked beaide the road and Park, three to four burglaries at 

"At the time they were Born approached thB driver, Cherokee Mobile Vilhige, and a few 
burglarizing cars, they were sup- 'burglaries on Del Norte Street. 
posed to be at the high school going He said the driver signed a con- Born said, although the youths 
through a GED class," Detective sent to search form, and shortly confessed to numerous burglaries,· 
Wolfgang Born said. thereafter, checks and other stolen only five· persons reported Bnything 

He said for every"fourth degree goods were discovered. missing. 
felony count, there is a $5,000 bond. On Friday morning, Born said The youths later appeared before 

Born said he spotted a car the youths confessed to 15 to 20 Magistrate Judge William Butts. 

Police solve series of house breakins 
b)• CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso detectives, investigating 
a series of burglaries that occurred 
last Friday, April 1, arreeted eight 
youths early Wednesday in a 
burglary-drug raid at a home lo
cated on Lookout Drive. 

Adults arTested were David 
Wyche, 18, Scott Wyche, 18, Shane 
Wyche, 21, Aaron Stallinge, 18, and 
Abesline Chavez, 18. Juveniles ar
rested were Patrick McCloud, 17. 
Vicente Montes, 17, and Eric Pefia, 
16, 

Ruidoso detective Wolfgang 
Born said the aJTests were made as 
the result of a Crime Stoppers tip. 

The Rrrests were connected to 
six burglaries, aecording to Born 
and detective Pete Esquibel. Born 
said the injured party for two other 
burglaries had not been reached at 
this point. 

one ounce. 
McCloud was charged with 

receiving stolen property over $100, 
but under $250, Seott Wyche wae 
charged with receiving stolen prop
erty under $100, 

Montes was charged with receiv· 
ing stolen property under $250. 

Born said the first appearance is 
set -for Magistrate Court in front of 
Magistrate Judge William Butts at 
9 a,m, today. 

David Wyche and Peiia were 
charged with four counts ofresiden· 
tial burglary. Stallings was charged 
with three counts of residential 
burglary. 

Chavez and Shane Wyche were Ruidoso Detective Wolfgang Born inventories some of the 
eherged with receiving stolen prop- stolen loot taken from Ruidoso homes last Friday, April 1. 
erty under $100 and one count each Eight youths were arrested in the burglaries and charges 
for possession of marijuana under related to the use of marijuana. 

Stolen property is sorted outside the made Wednesay in connection with a 
Lookout Drive home where arrests were number o1 residential burglaries. 

Ski------------------------------
Con1inued from page 1 A 

Bear. The novice trails of Chair 7 
were added in 1984. Lifts served by 
8Jlowmaking now include chairs 
two to midway, three, four, five. 
seven and eight. 

"Before we added snowmaking to 
Chair eight, our slcier capacity was 
3,500. This year, with the addition 
of Chair eight, its' over 5,000." 

Chair eight, the Elk Quad, is a 
high·speed quadruple that starts at 
the Elk Day Lodge and accesses 
eight trails, all rated either more or 
most difficult. 

"It proved very fortuitous that 
we expanded snowmaking in a bad 
snow year. All in a11, it turned out 

to be a much better year than it 
looked like it would be (when we 
looked at it) at the end of January, 
beginning of February." 

On February 1, Ski apache had 
received no snow in 30 days. 

"It look bleak," he recalled. 
Snowfall increased in February 

and March, however, brightening 
skiers' outlooks. 

Parker tapped keys on his corn· 
puter and observed, "We had more 
snow this March than last. March 
was a very good month for us with 
excellent spring breaks. 

"Our biggest days of the year 
were a Monday and Tuesday during 
the third week in March. We sold 

5,200 lif\ tickets one day and 5,400 
the next." 

The driest winter? 

Although 199U4 ean claim to 
be a dry year, it is not the driest on 
record. 

"1971-72 wae the driest. followed 
by 1980-81 and 1989-110." said 
Parker, consulting the computer. 

For thos8. die-hard skiers sad 
that the season ended, mountain 
manager Denny Grover offered. • As 
of Monday, April 4, there are only 
210 days until we stert making 
BllOW againfo 

Tank----------------------------
Continued from page 1 A 

an emergency situation in that it is 
in the best interest of the public 
health, safety and well baing that 
this be considered as such. After 
passage of the emergency situation, 
I recommend the eouna1 award a 
change order in the amount of 
$94,639 to Southwest Tank and 
Steal Fabricators, Inc. 

Jackson said the eo8t of a new 

tank would be about $5-million. He 
said the ru1e of thumb for such 
steel tank water reservoir pur
chasee is one dollar for every gallon 
of water. 

The motion to approve the emer
gency measure passed unanimous
ly. 

Jackson aaid the other tanks are 
scheduled for repaits, one in the 

upcoming liacal year and, If money 
could be made avaDable. two more 
the folii>Wing year. 

He said there was money left in 
Sanehez's budget for some of the 
repairs this year. 

"He Is going to have to dofelo 
several items in order to COin& lip 
with tha !ft!1J1S1 within the water 
budget,. Jlleksoil aaid. 

Visitors converge on recycling center 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A caravan of cars from tha 
counties of Curry, Quay and 
DeBaca pulled into the recyclinc 
yard of the Lineoln County Solid 
Waste Authority Monday. 

Out piled a paesel of top eleetad 
and appointed ollieials, including 
nine county eommielioners, two 
mayors, a utilities, direell>r and a 
county administrator, plus State 
Senator Stuart Ingle (R-Portales). 

'llley were paying a surprise 
visit to the authority's recycling 
yard in Ruidoso Downs and the gar
bage transfer station outside 

' ' 

!';;:· La~st~ at~ . :f~~..J:t"!~~e= 
Alamogordo that the authority of stucly, but still don't have a ~si• 
shares with ite counterpart in ble garbace operation, 'Ills state 
Otero County, haa aet a 1995 deiulline to start an 

aeeeptable program. 
The officials grilled Lincoln ' The JUan appeared impressed 

authority general manager Joe with the sllidenay of LiDeoln's col' 
Lawandowski and recycling coor- leetion and recycling ,operatiiiDs 
dinator Kerry Krumaiek for !l few and the fact that -the landllll; 
hours about how the authority opened in January, already Is geu; 
coalition was formed. currently op- orating enough revenue to carry its 
erales and bow it joined with Otero operation. In faet, things are going 
entities to conetruet the new land- so well thet tha landllll also is 
mi. producing most of the in!IJlO.i 

'llle visitors. part of the High needed to rapa,y bonda sold to eovei. 
Plains Counc.J.1 of Goveniments, construction costa. 

Bonito--------------------------
Continued from page 1 A 

"We'd like to see the county take Howell aaid. come up with the money, ha sold. 
over maintenance and jnriedietion '1 prphably could, but I don't "If we triejl thia other proeeae 
for the road," Rivers said. ''That want to," Rivers responded. '1 can't (Federal High'way Adminlstratient, 
was part of my justification when I guarantee any future eapital ex- haw long would it take, two or three 
requested the dollars." penditures, that's why I ean't gnar- yeJ¥dl" ha asked. 

Howell pushed for the service to anteelong term maintenance." In less than six months, shs had 
build the road, if the county ngrees Howell then aeked about the ser- an answer oil Timberon. Rivers 
to maintain it. It's bean neglected vice's budget f'or special projects. said. · 
by'theserviceforyaara, he said. Rivers responded that she bad That source wouldn'tworkil'fed-

"lf we're going to take over a $400,000 for road maintenance for era! ollicials insisted on a paved 
liability, we should hove some on- the entire forest covering 2,000 road. Wynbam aaid. Rivers B8Jd the 
going help; Howell said. miles ofroade. agency will approve gravel roade, il' 

From a previous meeting, she She has $75,000 for capital in- appropriate for the situation. :' 
was under the impression that the vestment next yaar and the "If Alamogordo is willing to 
county would share In reconstruc- $200,000 wae an addition to that spend $165,000 to repair the road 
tion cost and handle maintenance, amount. (after the-pipeline is installed) an4 
Rivers said. "There are some forests that both the oily and the forest 8el'Viett 

"I remember standing firm that aren't getting any money for capital have committed $200,000 for tha. 
we needed help if we were taking prqjecte," abe said. "That's haw bad resurfaeing projeet, I tbiuk we 
over," Howell said. "I remamber our budget has been cut baek." should be able to come up witlil 
that pretty clearly." Forest supervisor Lae Poague $500,000 between tha two entities;! 

Wynham aeked Alamogordo sold President Clinton received in- Montes said. , , 
engineer Paul Light what the city correct advice and cut money for Over a 10-year ~d, ~ 
expects to spend on repairing por- forest roade thia year because his county would spend more thaD that 
tione (shout 6,000 to 7,000 feet) of advisers thonght the roade wers on maintenance, Howell contendeck, 
the road that will be torn up when used to cut timber. 'llle scope of the project could M: 
a replacement water pipeline is in· "They forget there are recrea- reduced, with less attention to 
stalled. tiona! usae." Poague said, "I hope width and one less coat of resurfac;; 

Light eaid between $165,000 to the budget will come back up." ing material, Rivers and MonteS· 
$195,000 and indicated city officials TurninRi~ to .dothFerederalrevanHi uhe aaid, _. 
might agree to use that money in sources, vers SBl g - Light said Alamogordo is consid~: 
connection to reeonstruetion of the way Administration forest highway ering lessening its investJnent in· 
road money is a totally different pot, but , 

'"IVould that be above the notbinghaa been allocated to date, the area with the sale of some prop,: 
Sb arty below the dam. , : 

$200,000 already committed last e requested money from thet Wbatewr the money situation or 
meeting by (Alamogordo city man- source for tbe road to Timberon (in speCifications, Rivers said withou€: 
ager Bob StockweD)?" Howell the Cloudcroft District). When a signed agreement, the 1>roject : 
asked. pressed by Howell, she said it was won't move forward. · 

While Light said be coulda't about a lll-mile prqjeet funded st The do 't b 
meke any additional commitment, $13-million, or $1-million a mfle. " speca n matter to us ·~' 
he said the $200,000 was ftrm. "Thirteen DD.llion dollara on one cause you're going to mAintain it, ·: 

Rivers said abe envisions work road," Howell repeated. she said. "1 can give YGU ad~ and 
we can design it. But il' I do.sil!n it, l: 

on 2.75 mfles from below the eteep can't do a Jane and a hal£. We need • 
bill past the dam back toward high- Forest manager Lae Poague said a consistent wid& • , 
way 37. Otero County bad to iigreed to toke W'•-'- "d AI ..._.,_ :, 

Lineoln County road JJl8D8g8l over the road after it is built. ,~.am SBl amo•"'"" IIIB¥,: 
Bill Cupit aaid bls $600,000 Ninety-five percent of the Timberon l':g~e to halp with tha engineer-
estimate was based on no realign- Road runs through national forest "That door is open; Light said. 
mont or complete r0<011struction, lands, he said. It would help il' the Rivers sold the service will draft 
just resurfacing with the chip seal, road to Bonito Lake passed thrnugh the environmental document, 11 re-
which costs $3.26 per square yard le&s private property. • d d _.._ ---' 
compared to asphalt at $7.50. "It wouldn't b8 very competitive :I:"~ aij';;:;a =":t.o,~ 

"Actually, you're forgetting tha nationwide (for federal money) be- Wyubam quickly wrote Ollt 11 
~ part of~ road !\=t the sec- cause so much gees thrnugh private tl;tree lotab!menba/lre~tthat: 
tion line to lake, he emd. land and other entities. • Poague -the forest' service llball lll!&lt 

·~··~be ga~JIIl,into the hi_llside said. He sold ha is talking to some and piiMcle. plll'l.ial 'f'Wiillng tb 
then, Rivero smd. If we're goong to owners about more land purcbaaea reconstruct ,thti toad to ac~ 
do something, we might as well do 1n the are._ · acteptalJW. ta the count)' .Wid ta 
a consistent width. If you widen To be funded, a road must ha un• etant ~ ~~~~ , 
and narrow, wi~n and narrow, you der llOunty or S,lill:e jurisdiction, .-'tht,¢1£lab!I1Ueek'lliul ~It 
create a hazard. Riveta atliled. . · pllrlfal funil!llli ta ~ Ill .fbi 

"That's it you have th:e money; HoWelt tlutli 1111ked wlliib n<llllltfUCI.!onlif'tbtfroldfll!i lii!cl 
Wynbam aaid. .~ hundred thou· OterO CotniW Wflllte P.~ti~ to Jll'llllb~!ll. , , 
san~ won't '!'ht. fn ~Ciil Ol '.!'Dii!Jellmi. ltolid ~~ ' A:OIIIIty. ~~hall· llliWI!I 

Rivers smd the ~up could take and wottlillt&lllliiil>~to ~lit matl!tfllan~ a ~did.!!lll, <lUI 
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Countv commissioners·.riieet F'tidav to tout iail · 
' by DIANNE! lfi'Atl(t.lf;;s' ' for 1~ .)Ieora at S1 a yOar 8ll<i a ..;pply..n audit.oftbe hospj'h op• ture ~ Rui-ai ii.urs Advioory 

Ruidoso News Sial! Wl'ller ·. . claus.- .spelling. qut ownerShip or ei'lltion annually and''a COlDplats Committsa imd the Zill Senior. 
, A spaoial maeting of the ~ persQI)B})Iropl!ttJi anatil<tw.. . Nvenue """""" lUip&llso report for Citi~ens Advisory ()OlJIDlissian. 
·county Commis~on Is scheduled Although the )ease riqulres tho the entire o~tion. Details· A professional services aaroo· 

. for 9 a.m. 11ri~'IY at l;he colll)ty · COIIIIty 1.0 1evy annually the speoial specific 1.0 admlid~atlve or other' ment .for county attlirnsys Alan 
courthouse in Carrioozo ~nd will' in, tax appr<~ved bY votors for the opar· ohargee imposed by the eompauy Morel ~.Dan llrYIUlt. whioh in· 
~ude .a tour of . ~· remodeled . ation of the hqsp!tal, a clause e)le· ;dso ~ay be ~ by the county. ·eludes a prepesed hourly .1nereaso 
county jm1. clllcally reeogJ!Iat!s · the county's The. eompauy U! l'Osponsible for from $90 to $90, also bas been sub
' The consent 111tend11, whioh right to .determine· tbo BJO)Oant of any losai!S eonneCted to the opera· mitted. · 
~ovars a ~liP of items that can be thelevyto,be aSsilaaedbased on the tion of the hospital and wiUracsive Three items pertaining to the 
llpProved without cliao~on ~s one ·needs oft® hospital ~ the Car- all exeess revenues of the hospital. county's purchase of the Supsr 
motion, includes a J?!'oposed C01J!lty riz~o ~alth Clinic. Both facilities Tile bQspital <OIJ!-m~)'Y board of Select Bale . B~ in Glencoe are 
.le- agreement With l'rssbyterian are pilrtially supported with the trustees will remmn m tts current propesed for aetiDn: a purohaae con· 
lfealtheere Bervicee Jue, The proceeds. function sa ndv.is.,.. to track tho on· tract, a lease agreement and an op· 
Alb"'1'!8"'1ue·based company opara· ,. portion of the levy alao c:an be oration of the boilpltal for the eratiug budget. · 
tao the Lineohl .County Medical -d as 'the county's contribution county. · · · 
·Center under the agreement ·with under· tho lndigent Hospital ~ ·Other Items on the ragular The commission raeeived 
the ilounty, which . owns tl)e .hospi' County .lfealth·· Care Act ~ the agenda for dlscussio11 ~ action in· $260,000 from the State Legisla. 
tal. · · · ·Statswidelfealth Care Act. elude a·~ary increase f11r fl}eeted ture earlier this yegr for the ac-

Tenns include a cancallatlon In additiim to supplying an an· officials, John Wilaon talkjng about quisiiion of the bam as a -a) 
. provision by either side with 180 nual audit. of how tf>i, levj- money problems with · Copitan LandiiU events center. Aoother $40,000 was 
~· notice, that tbe lease wUlrun was spent, the compBI\Y also will Road, appointments 1.0 the Agrieul· allocated for repairs ~ oparation. . ' . 
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w·;4~;i!cl,.~.. ~. Jioee entertainment, guef¢8 
with all the tri1UIIIin!1" and ap. 

in ·the forum are these runulng 
. for diatrlet 56 and 

the ineumbent, Ray 
in the Demo

the unopposed . 

·56) is Un· 
· :winner of the 

itepul>liean candidats,s ·are Coren 

County L. Ray Nunley, a Demoaat, is un
both the priuuey and tho general election ln his bid for 

eommlssion distrJet four eandidatos, incumbent Com
mislliorull' Bill Sohwettmsnn (RJ and Cllllldidato Preston Stone (D), 
·are unoppoaed in their reepeetlve primaoies ~ are expacted to face 
one another in tho general election In No\lember. · 
· Sponaoro for the forum are the Lineoln County People for the 
West chapters, the Linooln County Farm Bureau. and Lincoln 
County Cowbellea. . 

Ron Merritt, President of the Corona Psople for the West ohapter, 
will be master of eeremoniee for the afternoon, · 

Merritt eneoilrageo allresidents of Lincolll County and surround
ing 8raas to attend the public forum to find out where the candidates 
stand on such iSsues as ·taxes. jobs, private property rights, un-
funded guvernmant mandates ~ gun control. · 

"Those ere just a few of the topics that will opao for discussion," 
said Merritt In .a news release. Merritt said there will he three sepa
rate panels aod different questlone for eaoh panel. 

Voter registration tables wt'U be set up for thooo W011ld like to reg· 

begin at 1 p.m. with the formn set 'ror 2 p.m . 
available all afternoon. . · 

!Questionable charity_ targets Lincoln County in fundraising campaig~ 
, An Ann LandeJ:s eolumn last Seattle, Washington. · ,;,_;;; 
,fear listed """""" cberity organi· According to the Coune)l or· Bet
latioue that spend more on admin· -ter Businoes Bureaus, Paeific West 
fstrative eests ~ fundraising than hos refused to dlaelosa infonnatilln 
~programming. .- about ita programs, governance, 
, Am- those listed was the Pa· fund :aising ~ finances. Pacillc 
cilic West Canoer Fund. This orga- · West Is currently under evaluation 
oi~ation is currently conducting its again by the CBBB, meaning tho 
~~a! fund campaign In Lineoln group bas been asked once again 
.,...,..ty. · for disclosure. 
·, Pacific West; tbqnded !D. 1987, In its hroohure "Give But Give 
operaiAia the Cancer Center for Wisaly" the CBBB atatos, "Inelu· 
1?~~~~ . "!'d l'J:<!'\'l'l.!~~n : in sion or" omissipn ·from the 'non-
fu.~• •Hit "":'t,.'ltl!'"" . OOO.~(H$ b:t!l~~ ,,r,,b oU ,n,bl-nJm JfU ~"w Ol)(t_ .. ~f,~~ 
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·. ·. N:&W MEXICO 

FINANCIAL 
. INVESTMENT 

·.B;e!Mcins . •·. . - . . . 

disclosura lit¢. altould not be lntet'- gram services and 61.5 percent on at least half of public contributions records indicate that you hove not 
proted as either approval or dis- public education in eo'liunetion to be apent on programs, and 4) no sent a 1994 taa-deduetible eontrihu· 
approval." with fundraislng appeals. An exam· more than 35 pereant of conir.ibu· tion to The Cancer Center." 

While Paeitic West has not a). p)e of suoh public education is a · tiona to be spent on 1\ind raising. · . 
lowed the CBBB to .evaluate it, the [lstiug of household t.Oxics on the A copy of the CBBB's ''Give But 
group does publish financial In· biiCk ofthe appeal letter. Paci!ic Wos\'s appeals are sOlDe- Give. W'100ly" hroohure m'IY be ob-
fonnation on the back of its ap· whet 'questionable in light of tho tainsd by sending $2 to the 
paals: Aeeording to tbis informs· The CBBB's Standarde eal1 for CBBB's ndvieo to be wary of ap- Philanthropic Advisory Service 
tion, the 01ganization raised 1) at least half of the oherity'e total paala that rooemble billa. The state- Council · of Better Busine..; 
$5,613,780 In the last fiscal year, ineome 1.0 be spent on programs, 2) · mont is clearly labeled "second ap- Bureaus, Dept. 024, Washington 

They spent 36.8 pareent of that no more than half of the oharity's paal; but suggests one contribution DC, 20042-0024. For more infonna: 
on fundraising, 6.35 percent on ad· total income to be spent on admin· amount and a dua data. tlon, eal1 the CBBB at (703) 276· 

,'1)in!/l!£.a!!oo, MP..:Q~~"'!\..0!' Jl!.o- i~tt:!'~!~~ ~~_raising costs, 3) The appeal letter begins: "OUr 0100. 
~Vi~U;t::'l :.~ s=de b.&.r ... w ·~m:-'tll f--"--:-,~:.wi- · . .;,.;~.'- · · -- :~' ·:..·~} 

ScREAMING EAGLE 

& lounge 
Countrlj Music Nightllf 

Entertainment 
This week: Special 

"MiChael Bow~" 
ONE NIC;ftT ONl. Y 

performance 
"JIM TALBOT 
BLUES BAND" 

Friday, AprilS, 8 PM ~APPY HOOR~· 
4 - 7 Tues. - Sat. $5 At the Door 

Join the "Most Enchanting 
Business of the Week 

Every Friday" 

All Door$$$ Supports the New 
Ruidoso Uttle Theater BuRding 

Wednesday 
(Lunch $3.99 
All you can eat Mexican Buffet 

Friday Night $!$.95 
An· you can eat Mexican Buffet 
Over 60 & under 8 $3.99 

• 

Thursday Night $5.95 
All you can eat Pasta Bar 
Over 60 & under 8 $3.99 

Saturday 
Steak Specials & 

' . . 
Prime Rib Buffet $12.95 

sunday Buffet 
Brunch $7.95 
with Omelette Bar 
from 11 a.m.- 2 p.m; 
(Ask about ~Ill' Sef.)lor Dis~unt) 

' 

' ; . . _;·: ' , __ - __ 
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Gaston cal:ls it q_u:lt: 

Ruidoso 
,:· .,,. ' ., ' !\' / 

looks for .. 
by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

Ruidoso High School.bead foot' 
ball coach Mike Gaston submitted 
his resignation to Superintendent 
Mike Gladden Mondsy morning. 

Gaston's departute will liiBkl!. 
way for the fourth head football 
coach at Ruidoso High School sines 
Cooper Henderson left the Warrior 
program in the spring of 1989. 

Gaston, despite just a 5-17 · Gaston's pradeoeseor at ;Ruldpso, 
record with the Warriors, had ap· Mike Specl<, will !eke over as or, 
parently turned a football program fenslva coordinator Ill Odeesa 
around that had gone from first to Permian tms spring. · 
worse in a four-yetu" period, dating The Warriors·were a highly sue
back to 1988, when the WarriOl'S cessful football prognun . m the 
played in the State title game. 1980. under current Artesia bead 

Rl:lidoso managed just Qrle win coach Cooper Henderson. · · 
two years ago under Gaston, but Henderson took the WBrriors to 
the ·Warriors were badly out~ the State 'fi.tle game three times in 
manned. The Warriors got four · five years, winning the State 
wins last year and wore very com· Championship m 1986. 
petitive throughout the season with Henderson let\ in 1989, after 
even the toughest teams. school oflicials told him that the 

Gaston won't be unemployed athletic period would be wsbanded 

Ready to go 

All right, already; enough is enough! 
Well here we go agsln, twc. years and out 

and time to hire another football coach. 
Mike Gaston, the Warriors herd-working, 

cering football coach is high-tailing it out of 
town to !eke a big job in Texae ... but more im
portantly to get out of New Mexico's coaching 
graveyard- Ruidoso High School. 

It's not that we don't get good people here, 
ies jnst we're not wry good at keeping them. A 
look at mast of the Warriors' past head football 
coaches looks like a potential Coaching Hall of 
Fame. will win a zillion chQmpionships wherever 

Coopar Heodaraon - well he's been a bead they go next. 
coach for nine years, has won the State The problem is simple. 
Championship three times, and finished sec- We wanna will but we don't wanna do' 
ond t!'ree times. We ran 1rl,ll> pff,. , ;,. · ·,, .. what it tekeli to ~n. We've ·hiQ!d the right 

Mike·Speck- Hen'deniom's dgbb;i;!lin\ man·~ tbacheslm most cas<i!l; but we don't let '>them · · 
is now the offensive cocrdipator !lt Odsssa do all the little UUngs it !ekes to get thoas 
Permian, the "Notre Dame" ofhigh school foot- championship rings. 
ball. We ran him off. 

And now Gaston will become. the defensive 
coordinator at San Antonio Marshall, runner
up to Permian two years ago in the Texas 
State Championship, and an outetanwng foot
ball school. We ran him off. 

For the one-million-two·hUllch'ed-and..fort).>· 
seven-thousand-two-hundred-and-sixteenth 
time- WE NEED AN ATIILETIC.PERI· 
ODI 

athletes in one ~ass with four varsity coaches. 
I kaow we ooqid, if we just wanted to bad 

enough. But I'll tell you a little secret - wo 
don't want to. 

We say we want to do thp things to will, but· 
when it's time to put the cards on the table 
we've got a pair of twds while the Artesia's 
and Silver's are holdblg full-houses. 

The deal is the administration just needs to 
tell these brilliant young coachas we hire 

· "Look we don't care if you will or lose ..• don't 
expect much frcm1 us, because. we won't give 
you much, and we're certainly not guing to 
back yau in any controverSial ~tuations." 

At lsast the guy would kn(/w how he would 
stands ·wh~n he\o9k the job. 
. .Tb .... wou).lll!ie no ·mie"nderetancHngs, no 

broken promises, no shattsred dreams. 
The beautitw. thing is that les not too late. 

There have many, many cases of 40.yeer, four
pack-a-day smokers that have jnst quit. I 
think we can, too. 

Bl ·n b Folke, you don't gst jobs h"ke that if you're 
These three welghtllfters from Camp Sierra anca WI e aniwot,butyoumightbealittleslowifyD\l've 

Henderson left because we took it away and 
Gaston left because we took it away. Speck 
bad a form of one, but be and then athletic 
wrector wdn't get along, making both 
miserable. 

Ruidoso is a great place to live, and believe 
It or not, it has a great school system. The sys
tem i' going to get some good applicants be
cause people want to live here. Now, l'm sure 

"the apPlicants for tbs football job are not going 
to be as good as they have been, but .some~ 
where in there is a guy that can continue what 
Coach Gaston has started. 

competing this weekend in Carlsbad. In the National got these people around and don't keep thsm. 
Athletic and Strength Association championships. Lifters Tbe sxe fell ags1n last week at the school 
(from left) James Lasater, Joseph Beard and Larry Gutler- senwng ccaching pink-slips to Jody Blanton, 
rez have been raising money to pay their own way to the who won the State Volleyball Championship 
meet. Lasater, the 1993 state and regional power lifting with the Warriors in 1991, Dannls Davis, the 
champion, will be defending his title. The three basketball coach and Brian Tarvin, an ae· 
weightlifters are pictured In the weight room at Camp ISis~o_tfootballandbasketballcoach. 

We come from a ccuntry tbses bean to the 
moon, can read license plates on cars from a 
satsllite 300 miles above the slllfacs of the 
earth and can cross ths ocean m two hours. 

Ll$'s find him, hire him and glvs him what 
he needs to be successful. no questions, no ex~ 
ceptlons - aojl I kaow at least three. coaches 
that are experts and can give the admblistra· 
tors and the nsw ccach a place to start. Sierra Blanca that was created by the camp Inmates, who Goinghyourpaetrecord,alloftheeepeople Suraly we could lind a way to put all the 

.also built much of the equipment. 

THANK YOU 
Fermin Herrera - Robin Line - David Eisenbrown 

and pave Montes 

would like to thank all of the wonderful people and merchants who 
made h possible for us to attend the exhibition games In Australia. 
Wdh special thankS to Mike Sergeant S&curily, VIllage of Ruidoso 

Civic Events Center, Racf10 Stations KBUV and KRUI, Channel11, 
The Ruidoso Newt, Ruidoso Printing and all the musicians. 

Used Blues 
QfDenver 

will pay top dollar lor your used lEVI'$ 
on Apd/Bth & 9th · 

at 
'lllriftway Supermarket patldng Jot 

we will pay the IQI/owlng: . 
!JOI~ ................... J ...... - • .., •• _ .. , .... up- td $ttl. Oil iJ /lll!_r 
Zipper lly Lel'l.l~ ........... u ............ -.ll'p tD· $6.0/J II jilllr 
BellbottDms, 505'11, . · ... • 

517'tltmd 580'11..-••••• ""'''-"''''up tD $5.00 a (J/1111 · 
co/t~red 1101's, Student 7111'11. .. - • .p•yiiiJiil • ptks. 
Lelli~ IH'II,Jean /11~'8""'"'""'"',_"11/1: to S~IJ(! · 

' .t'. 

We w/U buy tmy IJOitdDndJtlon ,1-11(!1'8 OM~'< ..•.. 

aean Qut,yotll'dose$andget dd of 
unwanted'old · 

Lev/'6 and lJdtigtbNtl IG the: ... ~· .. 

1HiliFIWAYs~ . 
. · . . piDJdiiJifbt ' .··· .·· .. ··.··- · .. 
·. , .. 31!4MeeliemiJ.tlvi!·. ··· · 

. ' ' - . . ' . .. ' 
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Take it to 
your. dealer 

for Quality Care~ 
Thursday motning .. - Don leans against · 

his '89 Ford pickup as he talks to Jeff. 
. "Sell it? No way. It may have a lot of . 
miles bUt: it's still running like new. You 

see,l've.always taken:itip for Quality 
Care Ptevet'ttive Maintenance." 

- ' " . . .-. . . - ·' 

. ·'i 
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Monday by 
Raljon Publishing Inc., 104 · 
Park Avenue, Ruidoso, N.M. 

~nA~ ~~~:FI?r~ .. Ar,TN~r=========, 

CARPEi AND UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

SMOKE-WATER-ODOR REMOVAL 
HEAVY DUTY CLEAN-UP 

FREE ESTIMATES 
505-378.S397 ANYTIME 

Tlle""Rlfi~f~~N~ws 
and CONLEY'S ·NURSERY 

want to help you spring into your spring gardening. 
Pay _for a classified reader's ad and 

gat a 1IN® bedding plant. 
See Crystal at 1 04 Park Avenue and 

place your ad now. 

In the fast lane .. 
The~ members ofthe .fluidos.o Ski Team, they competed. S~!Qrs are (from left) Bron
who made .it to the junior Olympics t~is . W)ln Bamett, Le!!l!la Gerth, Coach Seig
year, pose with their coach Hubert Se•g-· lnann 11nd. racer.Shannon Conley. Photo 
mann at orie of the series· of races _In ~hlch courtesy of VickY Conley ... 

· YouDeserve 
A Hot, 

Hassle._ Free 
MeaL 

CaU. Tonight 
.Eot.",K:JiiC:: . . ' ' . 

Deliv~. 

33 I SUDDEICIJI 
Ho1ne DeHvery Menu 

SNACKABLES CHICKEN AND BISCUIT 
Original Recipe or Extra Tasty Crispy 

2-piece,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,._,,,,.,,,,,,,.u.-.o•••·•·•••••••••••••• .. •••$2.29 

3-plece ................................................................. $3.32 
5-plece •.•••.•••••...•.•.•••••••.•••••.•...••••••••..•.•.••••••.•••..•• $4.80 
Rotisserie Gold 1/4 DARK .•..•.....•••.....•••............. $2.49 
Rotisserie Bold 1/4 WHITE ................................. $2.99 
Rotisserie Gold 1/2 ...................... ~ ....................... $3.8fi' 

Hot Wings 
6-piece ................................................................ $2. 19 
18-piece .............................................................. $5.69 

Nuggets 
8-piece ................................................................. $1. 79 
9-piece ............................................... .-................ $2. 19 
20-piece .• n••········· .. ·················· .. ························•$5.24 

CHICKEN ONLY Uvers & Glzards 
·· Odglrllil A~pe cir. ~ra T11s1Y Crispy . 

-1· o-p,rec~4 ........ :. ... .-..... --··· ...... ;.-~4, ....... ~ ........ ~--··· .......•..•. $9.59 
1· 6-p;teCet •••• : .................. ~ .. ~ ........... •u• .d ............... $14.48 
20 .. piece ......... u ............................................... : ........ $18.95 
l'lotisserle Gold Whole .................. : ..................... $6.99 

112. pin ........................ h•••h•••••••••••~•••••••••••••• .. •·••••$1.99 
Pint ....... ~ .............................................................. $3.69 

SIDE ITEMS 
Po~toes, Gravy, Cole Slaw; Potatci. Salad 

. MEALS 
Beans . 

,'.-, 

i . , 



Just for the Fudd of it 
Jason King tacks his sketch of the cartoon character Elmer 
Fudd into place in the Capitan High School art class dis
play case. Many of instructor Jerry Rice's students have 
won awards for their art work and gone on to study art In 
college. 

by PIANNE STALI,.ING$ sirld. . · . 

:~·~~~~d.F~~~~"t ::~~:!\~··= 
Smokey Bear Fil\ieth BJrthds.ir is npt unUIO\IIII> Lllll& sill(l. : . 
celebrstion this summer in Booillift' lib&. cOuldn't $0~~ 
Capitan. dsfillite · iulswers · li'DDI· :AO'$. 

!fa corporate sponsor ian't found months. ago, fair board ~,;,. 
to underwrite upfront coste, ofti. hsd to move aheail and set their 

· cials with the American Colle ·ate own sv!>sd.ule ill' events; whivh in
Talent Shows (ACTS) bo;tng eluded rodsos and dancee e..m eve. 
gwup of New Mexic<> State Univer- ning of the weekend, Luna sailt. 
sity have indlcatsd they no longer The.rsdeos start-at 7 p.m. 
are in~sted in bearing the Bnan- "As it stands, unless I can eome · 
cia! risli. aecording to Barbara up with ~orporate sponsors in ·24 
Luna, a representative of Friands of hours, it's dssd," Luna· said. She 
Smokey. contended she hsd ·been close to 

Friends has bean coordinating signiJlll up Monsllllto but negotia· 
the Capitan eelebralion -surround· . tions stopped when CJ;;;t ·Black' no 
ing the cub rescued &om a fire in longer was in 'the pi~ and she 
the nearby mountains who went on couldn't get firm ansWerS to the cqr
to become a symbol of fire pre- poration's questions.. · 
vention for the U.S. Forest Service. 

"Pve been workiug with Barb!"a 
Hubbard (of ACTS) trying to get a 
concert," Luna told members of the 
Capitan School Board last Thurs
dey. The board hsd been asked to 
allow the use of the high school 
football field as a staging area for 
the concert. 

Luna said Hubbard started out 
telkiag about George Strait or Clint 
Black, but more recently, had men
tioned John Anderson as the per
forming artist. She contendsd Hub
bard at one time had assured her 
that if n~ corporate· sponsor could 
be found, ACTS would underwrite 
the performance. 

"It woqld have been a really neat 
thing for kids to hOVe msde money 
from .the concessions, but now the 
possibility iS only a narrow crack in 
th~ door," Luna said. ''Bilrb&rll is 
going to sell Anderson's contract. 

"I Understand from Andsrson's 
booking agent that he was excited 
about coming to New- Mexico and 
going to a rodeo, because he's done 
some rodeo. H8's going to be real 
disappointed." 

But not disappointsd enough to 
appear just for the gate, as she sug· 
gested to the agent, Luna said. 

_ , FHA "Than Berbara called yesterdey PortraitS to benefit group anhaid she was getting cold feet 

Hubbard's view 

On Mondey, Hubblll"d said mis
communication and lack ofinforma· 
tion caused the problem and now 
Capitan and ACTS are caught with 
no viable options. 

because there· were no corporate . 
Buying a professional family portrait will help send members of the sponsors," Luna sa(d.. "She said it 

Capitan FHA on national competition tripe. would be a $50,000 cost to her 
Appointments for Enchantment Photographic& may be scheduled April through ACTS and she wasn't will-

17 18 and posoibly 19, at Capitan High School by calling Jan LaRue at lng to toke the loss. It would take 
354·2567 for work, or 354-2668 at home. The aitting fee is $5 for a 10ll:13· 3,500 people to break even." 
inch shot. More may be purchased. A Jay-away plan is available. School Board PreSident Tom 

. Herbs topic of extension, gro"4p . 
- Trost pointed out that a concert 

with a top name artist also would 
a~a~t. m~ people.:~~~ ,in. 
Rwdoso over thal •UlY Fot11tli 

The Capitan AFCE. (Extension) Club meeting is set for 9:30 a.m. April hoUday weekend. ' 
14 in the senior citizens center. Hostesses are Bessie Jones and Lou As ID811f 88 10,000 fans could be 
Roberts. . . squeezed mto the ~5,~00 square 

The program, "'Herbs and Vitamins," will be presented by Barb'!'a foot footbal! field, mtting on !he 
Mader. The craft project wil1 be a picture frame or recipe holder. Supplies ground and m the bleachers (which 
are $1. Bring a glue gun. would hold about 900 people), Luna 

"Barbara (Luna) came to us a 
year ago and wanted us to help and 
we said sure," Hubbard told The 
Ruidoso News. "Originelly, we 
talked about George Strait, but 
George ~1.\'t want· to worlf ,on·*A~ 
holiday."· ~- ···- . · ., ..... 1 ... 

Hubbard said she understood 
that Monsanto officials said they 
didn't know John Anderson, the 
artist eventually signed, and de
cidsd they weren't interested in 
sponsoring the event. 

'. ' .. -·. 

' 't;at: ,,,, . 
Q ... 
)::1. i . ' _· f 

. '• /j 

ball'oilll tl!~t .D!ad~ its d.I>Ut '~.~t • fue 
Anllual Al~l!e ~aUoon II~• 
val last; sununer. . . ·. , .• 

' ' ' . 
• 'O!iglnallv, wo. wer~~:toPll.cllb. 

' .... ad b' t '"" • dt 
~00~ ;:: ·g.· ~-~tl!· 
lilolnt$in :11; .$o tb8te would be l.O.o 
chailce 0!'~~.' lib& liOid. , .· • 

Tlui . b!llloi)ll would· be illtlatod 
about ~0 · A.1ll. and voluntl>eiil ,fo 
round out the 15-member crew~ 
l)eeded. , . ' 
· "They will tether It lOT as long '" 

they can until the winds come 111> 
and then tllke it do.wn, UsuallY 
around 9 a.m.," LUlla said. "It won't 
fly at aU or j!ive rld~s. . 

"Peoplo ean see it from the street 
and SmokeY bel!l' can be. there to 
hand out ma-lo." ·· . : 

Peyrui said the boilrd is happy to 
work on ~ecto for the celebtlltlon, 
but, "we nesded sp!!<iliCs and had 
none on liability, parking ana 
dameges." .; 

"It's public money and Wj> 
"If we could come up with lillY needed some .answers," Troet sai4 

oth"' dey that doesn't cOnllict with "I think we aU want to eoOparste. 
a rodso. It's a big show and coste It's 8 l10at thing for the town.' · 
lots of money ($50,000) to un- · lf Hubbard changee her mind 
derwrite. My studsnte and I can't again aiul the concart is back '!!i• 
etand behind it."· the board must know speeifical!Y 

Back at the meeting with school whet type of insurance and how 
board members, Luna apologizsd mueh will be providsd and by 
for not communicating with the whom, aaid Capitan school supd-
school board during the precess. intendant Diana Sonnamakar. . 

"At a fair heard 'meeting, I said If the field is ussd for anything 
John Anderson coulirmed lOT the connected to the celebration, no 
conCert·on July 2 011 the high school cars or trueklj could drive on it, be
football field and Bevarly (Peyne, a· cause of the damage to the track, 
Capitan school board member) Trost said, equipment would hav'e 
asked what I was talking about." to be hand carried. ', 
Luna said~ "I've been rm;niss.'' . · 

At the school heard meeting two By Tuesd~, >t appeared Hub-
weeks ago, members aaid they bard bad demded to move sbead 
wanted to help out with the eon- and sllll Andm;son's contrac1> to an
cert. but needed some answers other comm:~mty. 
about inSUl'ance and possible LWta al~ showed b~ard mem· 
damage to the football field. hers a media packe~ bemg •m;>t. to 

Luna aaid the vilh!ge's _insurance· newspapers, !"agezmes, telmSJ.oP 
>.\<loUiCl'n~f.~i!Wi~'but ·AAI!f.!l<liR<fRl\t9ns. •;•P. o~l In ho.l"> 
that Hubbard has said ACTS would ' , :l:!h~.lllli<l an ~cle.IJl ModBrll 
buy some liability insurance. Maturity .MagllZlne on SmllkeY 

Friends of Smokey would donate Bear turrung 50 ganerstsd more 
$500 tci refurbish the football field. than 8.00 inquiries from readsrs. 

Luna aaid, even without a con- Articles also are seheclu,led .Iii 
cert, the football field still will be the June iasu7 of Sunset MagllZl"!' 
Reeded to inflate the Smokey Bear and New Mexico Magazine. : 

• ' • • 

1994 CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL TRACK SCHEDULE 
Capitan law team competes in mock tria~ finals • • ' • • 

l 
April 8 Coyote Relays 
April 15 Tatum Relays 
April 16 Mountain Top Relays 
April 19 Cardinal Relays 
April 22 Tularosa Relays 

Roswell 
*Tatum 
• Tularosa 
• Eunice 
*Tularosa 

April 30 District Meet 
May 6-7 State Track Meet 

• Hagerman 
Albuqurque 

• Indicates State qualifying meet 

1994 CAPITAN JUNIOR HIGH TRACK SCHEDULE 

April 9 
April12 
April 21 

Roadrunner Relays 
Tularosa Relays 
Hagerman Relays 

Capi 

Hagerman 
Tularosa 
Hagerman 

WAI:MART Pharmacy ~ 
So you'll always 
save money, no 
matter when you 
shop, no matter 
what you buy. 

Store H011re: 11-8 Mon.-8at. 
Phon• :118-8400 

CAPITAN • CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

unoorn Street & Srd , 
35~2260 

New 1-800 number fQt' Ct!St<)m•er «JriVenienc:e 
. . .~' . 

',." -

-· ._ 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Capitan students were among 
200 from 16 high schools across the 
state participating in the Bnal 
rounds of the sixteenth annual high 
school mock trial competition at the 
Bernalillo County metropolitan 
courthouse in Albuquerque March 
25·26. 

The winner, Alamogordo, will 
compete against teams &om across 
the Unitsd States, Guam and the 
Virgin Islands at the national finals 

'\ 

in May in Chicago. Runners up 
were Albuquerque High, West 
Mesa High, Albuquerque Academy 
and Cibola High. · 

The state finalists, representing 
the best of 34 teams that competed 
earlier last month in regional· 
matches in Las Cruces, Santa Fe 
and Albuquerque, prepared since 
November to present the hypotheti
cal civil trial of a male supervisor in 
a law office accused of sexual 
harassment. He was sued, along 
with the firm of Cooper, Cook and 
Troy, by a female associates in the 

s & Serv . . . 

You can advertise in this space 
lor only $35 a month. 

Call Crystal at 257-4001 

,. .. 
'. ~ •, 

firm. 

Four times in the two days of 
final competition, student teams 
playing the roles of lawyers and 
witnesses tried the case, alternat
ing between .the plaintift's and 
defendant's sides, in actual 
courtrooms. In many of the trials, 
they presentsd before actual 
judges. Volunteer attomeye, 
educators and C0!1111lunity leadsre 
completed each three-judge panel, 
which evaluated the students on 
their preparati011 and presenta-

ti • ons. , 
The competition is administered 

and co-sponsored by the New Mexi:
co Bar Foundation. ~ 

Michelle Geiger, associate dirett 
tor of the foundetion, said the pr<t 
gram "attracts studsnto with an "* 
traordinary wide range of ahllitiolt 
and intereats. Not only do they 
Jearn a lot about the Conetitutio!l, 
the law and the judicial precesf, 
but they also hove the opportunil& 
to improve their reasoning I1Jil! 
communication skills in excitilfg 
and confidence-building ways." ~ 

ory 

, . 
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•• 
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OTERO COUNTY ELEcTRIC 
co.;OPERA'rlVI! INC. 
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~@Signer offers Io.cal preview, Sunday. tn..... . ... 
atUI 

.in 1934. 
.· to Meeealaro 

a long 

this, Little 
went on . serve tnos for 
esveral more yeara as a psrt-tlmo 
jndge. 

""""'· • · In 19.78, Little set;tled down to 
~hie seven-aereliomOstoad for 

. • a P11Q'groand for his many grand· 
jll'1aas. : . eblldren and greaJ;ograndtbildren. 

"Arounll eqtQleil tables, Mlllp- He died peacsi\JIIy, surrounded 
fires and in living rooms, these f11r- by family and friends. , 
sighted menbegan eolleept utilizing . . 
projects that eould make money Be is survived by his wife, 
and 'put their p.-ple to work• and E;nlestine ?f Mes~oro;, two 
ensure an independent tribal oom- dll!lghtors, Sister Juamta Little of 
muniey," aeeolding to family mom- Mescalero . and Annette Hou.. of 
bers. ClOVIs; .lllld three sons, Peter Little 

of Aeome, l!dward Little of San 
Juan l'uebl.o and Joseph Little of 
AlbuquetquO. 'l'he .eouplo had an
other son, Bernard Fred Little II, 

:! >:h~Jie~ fashion, de~, 1181'11, CC!"'hininll ~ fabrics and ati4 i~ IJllnlsse wlth etrawb~ • ~t tJu> reserva1ion, ro,: "Based on these men's visions 
.:biiimit: 11~ will prev.low: 'her . her umq~ ~hion 1lair to ereate siQIOG. :Modele will lllOYl> among later developed bis own loggil>g op- · and their wealth of common aanse, 
'l~i!t'' colleCtiob. of Southwestern one-o§.a-ldncf Soutlmres.torn fash- ~ and II_. will be j!rOIIOJ!t. etatiim ulling mule power and two· plans·bo- to emerge for the de· 
.~ ill."" i~lli style show ions. . · . . · . to desm"b!l ber """'lions aud ana- man handsaws. . velopment of a ski run, an inn and 
'lltJ; ll;lil, ~ ~I 10, at O .. s Tbe de~ l'8e8lltbr ~ed wer l!l'l!al;!oos. · · . . · In 1945 t1u> Little iluni1y mC!VOd lake resort, a cattle operation, tim-. Survivors also include a sister, 

wbo died in infancy. · 

· '!)o\Jl)le~c,;ro. heropera~~:on.~nga,~anent Tbe'l~on.,l'.~llilll will be$5; to Fort ni.fianee. Ariz01111, where ber operations, a hospital and, of SarabPesoofMescalaro,15.grand-
.. · · ·· . sbowft>o11un Dallas, '1'!txas. , ";nd al!at,iJ1g 111 ~ 80 reserva- Little woiked for the BIA Roads· course, a network of roads to trans- children, 16 groat-grandebildten 
, 1\eeoiding to a naws relonaas, Sund!IY'a. showing will prev.lde · IIODoaraencourruledbycalBng.257- DepartmOnt. After three years ba verse the reservation," andsevarelniecosandnophews. 
'Boryea, who Uvea in Clu'lsbad, is · llll infornlal; Jinlited showing dur- 4777 betwaen IJ:llO a.m. and 5:80 . • 
~ Of Now Mexfeo's leading desig- ing a luncheon ohtull'ecl ~isllllte p.m. Hermi\D A. Ford 

;Ruidoso gospel 
singer returns . 
~ . . - ' 

• Gospel singer Wndo Whitlock is 
,OtUrlliJirl to Ruidoso fOr a per
.formanes at Qalvary Cbepel this 
Sunday, April 10. Wade and bis 
wife, Paula, said thay ·&re Jool<ing 

Jor ward to their last Ruidoso villit 
· bt'the season. Alter this coneert. t1u> 
·wrutlocks won't be back until 
winter. • 

' Sund!IY'• ~ormanee begins at 
10:80 a.m. at Calvary Cbapel, lo
eated.at tba·Ssnibi<Citi)[eiiii•Centor 
lleliind tile Jibrar.lt. Pastor Bon 
Sloboda will lead tlu> service. 

NEWS and 
CONLEY'S 
NuRSERY 

want to help you get 
started on your spring 

gardening 
with a flee packet of 

seeds from 
Conley's Nursery with 

a 
new one year 

subscription to: 

Mid.,.:schooler to 
compete in bee· 

Gravsllide setvloss for Herman Clara and Walter Ford who both 
A. Ford, 83, of RUidoso will bo at 1 preceded him in death. 
p.m: Saturcll!lr, April 9, at Twin He taught at the Artollia Public 
Oaks Cemetery in Artesia. Oflieiat- Schools from 1946 untll1970, when 
ing 'Will be the Reverend Craig be retired and moved to Ruidoso, 

Logan Henderson, student at Cockrell of Communit;y United Ford was a member of the .YFW• 
RuidOSo Midcllo School, has. Methodist Chwch in Ruidoso. ntlred teacher's assoeiatlo~ 8nd 

. Ronny Perriuian of Woodbrido, Vir· 
ginia, and Larry l;'enimll!l of Wast 
Memphis, Arkansas; and a 
daughter, Denese Judd of Las 
cruces. Survivors include two 
sisters, Jewell Ford and Olets Bul
lock, botb of Artesia; eight grand
thildren and· four great
grandtbildren. 

qualified to pattlcipats at the atate · Cmomuniey United Methodist 
lilvel of t1u> NatloQal Geography Ford died Wednesday, APril&, at Chwell' in Ruidoso. He sened in 
Bee this Friday in Albuquerque. Uneoln Count;y Medical dimter in othe U.S. Army during World War n 

Henderson will be among. a Ruidoso. He was born JIJ)y 23, in the 84th Infantry. His wife, Hozel Ford, died i~ 
· eeleet group. of New Mexicp atu- 1910. at Steodman, Oklahoma, to lie is survivsd by two sons, 1972. 
dents in grodos fOur through eight 
who won contests at t~u~ local level Rudy A. Garcia 
to make their way to this atate bee. 

. 
LOGAN HENDERSON 

One winner hom each state and 
~ Will1ldvaneetl>tlio nntion
al oompetitlon, which will be oon• 
dueted May a4 and 25. 

"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 
Tha Ruldoso.UncoJn County Crime Steppers wiD pay up to $1,QOO for 
Information that leads to the arrsa1 and Grand Jury lndlc!mant or 
Maglltrata Court Blndover al the puson or peqona who commfned this 
crtme or any other unsolved fe!ony crlma In Uncoln County. 
Let"s wOrk togethar to calla atop to crfma. 

Phone 257-4545 

Drug abuse Is a probtam of priority concam and attention, and the 
Ruidoso • Uncoln County Orlma Stoppers Ia helping to combat tha 
prablam by offering $500.00 tp enron• pravldln~ Information that 
1ea:1s to the arrest ol_ .. lnlftlddng or dlslribVIfng magaJ diVII8. 

Crlnestoppera wm also pay cash ,.wards for lnfonnatlon that !aada 
to tf'!o racovcny of stefan proparty ar the aafvlng of any felony 
crime& 

'Tho Ctlmostoppers p"on• One Is manned JWenty-four a day .. savan 
day• a waak,. and you do not have to give your name to be etlgtbfe 
for a CIISh toWard. The Crimostoppo;s phone number Ia 257-4545. 
Anyon• w!ihlng to caD colloet, may do so within Uncoln County. 

This Is Detectfva Serg•ant Lanny Maddox, for the Ruidoso Pollee 
Dapartrnont, UIQinll you to be a crlmo-rl 

---·. - . 
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Funeral services for Rudy A. First United Metbsdist Church in was born January 28, 1941, in AI· 
Marfa..~, '!llicil!.tP<l· ~IIPIU fQI·. buqwque. He bad lived at Fm:t 
Jow&'cl(a,<Fort•SUmf.Oti -.tory; · · · Starlt011 alnee February 1971. ·· · 

Garcia, 68 of Fort Stan!on were at 
9'1'·"'· 'Woltlmisatifo' Aprn 11, at thl! 
Fort Stenion Chapel. 

Tho Rsvorend Tom Broom from 
Garcia died Friday, April 1, at Survivors include bls many 

Lincoln Count;y Medical Canter. He friends at Fort Stanton. 

• 

With Attic 
EneiJY Is Under 

Even with Insulation and tightly sealed joints, your home needs attic ventilation to 
ex>ntrc1 rnolsture-i111d to centro! attic temperatures. Moisture can build up cluri" 
winter and reduce the effectiveness of Insulation. In the summer, a lack <>f ventil 

can drive attic put greater strain on your air ccnditionlng sysl:em.l 
about saving energy, call or visit your local TNP office and ask 

for a ccpy of the "Energy Management Oulde." 

Texas 
Power 

I )isL'O\'lT a tax-exempt fund for 
~ L'\\' \!IcxiL·o residents. 

The Merrill LjnchNev.'Mexic:OMUilicipal Bond Fund 

fl youtre: looking for • way to eltn income 
exempt ltom federal and New Mexleb income 
-,•. coalllder the Mel'rill Lynch New M.dc:o 

attlftidallavestm:ent of $1,000 and add to that in 
amounts as small as$50. 

Por mon /n(onnaJ/0# on the Merrill Lyneh 
NIJW M#I<X> Mun/cipa/Borrd Putul, .:all your toea/ 
Ma-ri/1 Lyneh o/flee at the number !Wed, or /rul 
mail fhs COil/Jon. You will be sent 11 'Jiro$pscUu
whlth.IHI:~tla all tharga atul e:tp..,..._ Plea.e 
read tht pro<j1eclUI cau/iill)l b.{Ore :you in!JSsl or 

Mwtidpal Bond Fund. 
This Puod Invests primarily ill mual<ipal 

obllgatl..,. that offorNew Mexico retido..,.double 

-~~·-In addition, the Pwtd provid .. llll the ......U.. 
ttndmorMJ. , tkinJ!llcil'tum of • Merrill Ljnch mublal fond~ 

·pmftool.OIIllt ~wntellto ~tffilleatiolliarur a 
wtde~~~Oidl!l'.-. ' 

: · 'i'llu"'n~aolilorebollltdll!lid'WJdwltlr 

1'lte d~Efttet~cc! Is Merrill Lyttch. 
~~-~~d\oii·NWI-ilf~lia'tu.-a,:~·tJ·· ... _ ... flo<_..__ .. , ;< :~ ,. SOS.i.ZS$ .. 4444 . . 

:.:-- ite•OII'1tfda""""·~~ .... ~~·~·~"":·~·~Oii-.0~~~ ..... ~~--"'-.. ~--":"~~--
-'· : . .-."'. -~-m.-llii'IIW. :. ··· • ·· · . . -~ .. ~"'"""""'""""~t:.iod!N... ....... ~llootdi'•••Ltoll!'""'"'" _.,: ;·-~ ·jt·LtiMI)~~.~~~~l:.,.Hltii~~~-Bf~'**'*-
.,~:-~:··_\;:_' .'-·,;_~-' . .-. ,;;]$·;···- ··,.i' --i ._ t_:.-=z;~.-:.:f;;f:~.~;',~·.~:>:\~;- ~-._-~~:~·-.- ~ 
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s.v1h. RuldoiiQ NOW!'fl"hu~, Aprlt7, 19~4· 

Ranching··m··· ~ 
by DiANNE STALLINGS pr~posal in Ita j>l'elilm~ .fiWm·an'~ 
Ruldo$0 News Slafl Writer. will seek ollani!es 'dl!)!!ng the.~-

OO!cials with ranohlng.Jmsed or· mont period." · · · , 
ganizatioos in New Mexico joined · ·vaJISwedsn ptilnted· O)lt that 
the state's natiooal representatives Babbitt .bas sOlid ooe of h;$ objiie
in denounoing a proposed 200-page tives . was to f!Siablish local 
public rangeland reform plan. empowel'II\Onl, looal otandarda and 

They epooifically sriticizod the J1Uidelines ·to· lit local C!>ndl"tloos, 
oomposition of multi-user advioory ''yet he establishsd natiooal re· 
committees and the emphasis by quii'emerits for those standitrds. 
Interior Secretary Bruce :Babbitt on "The secretarY propose~:~ loeal 
natio~, instead of local ap- multiple reso~e coU:nclla, yqt he 
proaches. . ·allows non-resident env.b-on· 

U.S. Congressman Joe Skeen (R- meritalists to be e~an nationally." 
New Mexico) has gone a step· fur- Since- ranchers who want to sit 
ther than just offering criticism. on the advisory. cowlcils must be, 

Along with members of the residents, "It on:tjr seems 'reasonable 
Western Caucus, he introduced that the same ,..sidellcy standards 
legislation late last month that should apply to all other council tion around riparian and 
would transfer a majority of members," he said. sbarply enhance the polieinll 
Bureau of Land Management Grau . from the cattle growers authority of. the Bureau of Land 
(BLM) lands to states tnat agree to 8g"'ed. Managamsnt ollicisls. . . . 
~eon the new responsjbility. He "A11owing non-resident environ~ ·"Either Seeretary-_Babbitt ia for 
contends the move would save mentalists -on these Councils ·is loeal _eontrol, truly empowering 
American taxpayers millions of dol~ blatantly unfair and calls into ques- comDtUnities in the wetrt; with· real 
Iars in decreased public expendi- tion the Secretary's seriouSness management authoritY. or ~ is 
tt•res. aboutoncouraging what he calls 1o- not," Grau said. "He oan\ baV. it 

Environmental groups and those cal control,"' Grau .said. ·~1 find this both -ways. 
who say ranchers receive a SUbsidy provision an unneeessary conces- ''No one bas been a better stew
because grazing fees are . too low siOh to national environmental ard of the hind in New Mexico than 
have pushed . for public rangeland groups and their paid staffs. It jUIJo ranchers. We have taken good care 
refonn. They want to see an in- tifiably angers · local environ- of the rangeland for·, generations 
crease· in fees and the- land ~~ mentalists and their ranching and we pian· to see our sons.aiul 

· tected from overgrazing they think neighbors." daughters oontinue that reeord of 
has wiped out the sea of grass that VanSweden said another. of. caring. I don"t understand why the 
once covered portions of New Mex:i· · fensive element of the plan includes · Administration continues to inter--
co. the statement· that the Interior De· fere with our way oflife.'" 

Out of the total 476,500 acres of partment may re-evaluate the new U.S. Senator Pete Domanici (R. 
land managed by the BLM in Lin~ rules and lllgher grazing fees some· NeW Mexico) sai·d he sees several 
coin County, 125 diff~;n"ent opera~ time in the fUture, if the program positive changes in the updated 
tors were using 135 allotments Set breaks down. proposal to reform public rangeland 
aside for grazing in 1992, according ''That may b~ a little late for management, but-he remained c:rit-
to bureau records. The number . of those who have been driven· out of ieal of the plan as a whole. 
acres grazed by any one rancher in business," VanSweden said. "This "It does make positive ground in 
the county that year ranged from a kind of bureaucratic hYPocrisy continuing the 1()..year lease, allow· 
low of 30 acres to a high of 48,000, simply won't wash in our com· ing a full 160-day comment period 
by the X Bar Division of Bogle munity." and· moving closer to address 
Farms. Bureau leaders who reviewed ranchers' concerns about subleas

Officials comment 

Wesley Grau, president of the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers, said, 
"If the Secretary expects to gain 
ranchen' support for this proposal, 
he stilJ has a long way to go." 

However Grau acknowledged 
that while "tP.e previous plan would 
have killed New Mexico ranchers, 
this plan is a little better." 

The president of the state's 
largest agricultural organization, 
the Farm and Livestock Bureau, 
says Babbitt's new public lands 
proposal contains contradictory 
ideas that could prove damaging to 
Western ranchers. 

"While the latest proposal con
tains some improvements from the 
disastrous proposal he presented 
last year, such as reaffirmation of 
states' water rights, the changes 
don't go far enough," said bureau 
presidents John Van Sweden. "The 
Farm Bureau cannot support the 

the plan said the new grazing fee~ ing," Domenici said. 
will impose an economic hardship "However, I am eoneetned by ii}· 
on many families, especially small~ dieations in this proposal that may 
er ranchers, VanSweden said. prove that the Secretary's claim or 

"The plan also remains toO' increased 'local control' is really 
vague in a number of critical are&s just a carefully crafted facade." 
such as stewardship incentives, The multiple resource advisory 
endangered _species and riparian councils seem designed for minimal 
protection impacts on individual rancher representation, he said. At 
operations," he SLrid. the same time, it allows nonresi· 

He contended that most federal dents to serve on local councils. 
public land personnel think t'Bnch- "This could mean someone from 
ers are doing a good job caring for a Washington-based special inter
the land and their effort should be est group could sit on the advisory 
encouraged. council is Roswell. 

If ranchers face the potential '"Moreover, Washington would 
loss of the value of their land im· still set the perimeters of the new 
proveinents, those conservation ef· standards and regulations· f!:f: 
forte will be discouraged, VanS- on aetivities on tlie public 
weden said. It's local, but with strings attached. 

"Everyone will come out ahead if "The proposal r(lises a number of 
you give ranchers the proper incen· questions over the iritent of the 
tives. a reasonable balance between reform. For example, a healthy 
personal responsibility and ecological condition has not been 
regulatory oversight and a grazing clearly defined. I have concerns 
fee based on the actual forage about the composition of the ad
value," he said. visory councils, their authority, the 

On Public Television 

was 
rep!>tt, lmasd on a iw!>-)'elll' ...Wase. are 

SIU'VOY of. 4,6'18 fliiiOhers in 14 refOl'liiS to the 
WQOtern states, including · 712 - public 11\llds, 
ranchers in New Mexleo, .......,s wil:h eubstantially -grazing practices must eJIBIII'I! 
that diract· compariiiOI>S should nat Westernoi'll. to the exlant practicable tha 
be mads between the 1\>tmer $1.86 aomo who! said our malnteJUIIl"", restoration or ~ 
AUM fee for grazing on public · prinoip)es might ~tan · cemsnt of habitat for thte\l.tene4Pt 
lands to the average $7.40 AUM · ........ree., In .some endangared .,PeoiO~ and must lihlii 
eost to graze · on private · land, ways, they were right. By milking give consideration ·~ ~e spojlies 
without Including the appropriate clllrl!lcationo and by being,lltr more • that are llQilclidatas for~.. ... : · 
other data. epecillc, we make it obviolls t;bnt State standards alSo ~-r.llll• 

our prepoaals .atreot nuly grazing . drsas soil stability and wa~ 
Skeen'.S bold lnOVII policy. We've ~ssed many legit, fUnction, tho . distn'hub ' of 

· Speaking about hisl~ation to •mate concems rmoed by Western- nutrients and energy, · and · pllll\t 
allow states to taka .,..-BLM land ers." . eommunity recovary mechnulsmii. 
inside their borders, Skaen said, Tha proposal calls for fea in· Grexlng plans should consider SUch 
"New Mexico and othar western .,....es phased in over th...e yaats,' issues as tha timing of C!titical pl011t 
statas should be mated like every Fees Clll'l":"tly sst at $1.98 per ' gr!)Wth and regrowth, .as Wl>ll "'! pe
other stala east of the 30-inch rain· animal umt month (AUM) would riods of rest from livestock grozmg. 
fall belt. cliJnb to $2.75 in 1995, $8.50 in No valid existing water rights 

''This reVolutionary ides would 1996 and $3.96 in 1997. An AUM ~ would 'be atrected, no new federfl 
save the taspayars ml11ioos of dol- the amount of forage reciulred to reeerved Yiater righta would ·be Cl'\1• 
Iars by doing away with so.caJied. sustain a cow and bar calf or five ated. · 
subsidy for publio lands ranchers •P for one month. "The guiding principle behind 
and eliminating most of the BLM Rlll\chers have bean erltical of our Jl""Poaal for water rights ia 
hudgat. the illCJIOa8e beoaues they C!>ntend simple," Babbitt said. "The watllr 

Undar the Skaan plan, wilder- unlike tho C:urrent fee, it is not should Stay with the land. If th~t 
ness areas, wilderness study areas based on a_ logic~ formula that water now owned by the America;B 
and areas of oritical environmantal takes into C!>nsideration things like public is best used· for livestock 
oonoara would be exempted kom market conditions. watering, than any futu... permit,. 
this bill and ramain undar federal Propanente point out that the tees should bave acoess to it 
jUrlsdletion. new rates still would be lower than without having to pay the inllats:d 

"Public lands statas like New those charged by private land ratas tbat a private owner of tho 
Mexico would directly bsnefit by ownera in the West and by most rights could charge." 
putting these lands on the taa rolls Western states for state-owned The propoesd rule would provide 
so local communities can provide lands. for federal owllarShip of aU futur~ 
necessmy resDll"''S for education, Accordi1111 to the BLM, after the permanant grexlng-related im· 
traneportation and other eoonoplic t\111 pltlise'in, 'mol'e than 'D p......,.t provements on pnbliolande. Recog· 
develepmant naeds," he said. of BLM permittees would have a nition would be made of the C!>n· 

"I have epent nearly 11IY entire fee in.,..ase totalliDg less than tributor's investment. 
life ~ppling with BLM over its $1,000 a year. The ourrent 10-year term lin 
continuously eapanding regulatious Babbitt also has proposed a fee grazing permits ·WOUld be rotained. 
and parsonnel, which are destray· discount of 30, percent f'!" ranchers The policy of the. bureau will • be 
lng the western way of life. Ranch·. who meet higher emnronmsntal changed. !" recogmze eons!""'ation 
- oil and gas oporators, and standards, Their rate would be as a leg~timate use of public range 
minersbelievethatthayhaveabet- $2.77. Detm1s for the requiremants forage, consistent with the long 
ter chance of implementing rea· for the incentive bave not bean ranga goals of tim Resource Man· 
sooable approaches to land man· ...Wased. agamont Plan for the area. 
agamont at the state and local The Secretary said he is particu· Standards and guidelines will be 
level." larly excited about focusing new at· written on a stoto level, altho~ 

The bill was co .. pons....a by 26 tention on green strips along rivers thay must not contradict certain 
congressmen "and is gaining sup- and st...ams in the West. fedora! goalS. 

• 

Mobil Masterpiece Theatre presents George Eliot's 

MIDDLEMARCH 
$99 DOWN- $199 MONTH 1983 OLDSMOBILE 88 

Fully Loaded, #P1400 

A town divided by love and hate- on the brink of social revolution 
Host Russell Baker 

MasterpieoeTheatre 
Presents Six-PartAdaptation 

' 

• 

1983 NISSAN SENrRA XE 
Auto, Air, Stereo, #P1359 
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$99 DOWN·- $229 ~ONTH 
1988 OLDSCIEIIA. 
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$15,990 

1893 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 
Loaded, Leather,# Pf290 
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of 
to 

.. · ~~: rn~SiaJ~~-=:itte':~T~~ 
couple, The .. g,&ntleman <wi!IS ·using a 

·~~~~r·,,::d11~hls .wife ~ shopping with him and the. 
/i shoppe11i1 all but knocked him over and 

even back. A similar 'incident happl!ltlll!d a 
~!:?.:~~'! «go when · ac couple of \!lllirnen barg$'t! 111 

··'< grandmother carrying a baby In 9 l;lliil)y ®'t• 
.. . . ~pped ln. fl'()nt, pushed open the 'dQ'or 

(!ll!if'lellt on her flnge!1il, crushing .thlllm agalm;t 
tbl!l ,baby .seat. They didn't even tum to say they Were 
.sorry or ob$9rve the bleeding hand. 

·· Just 'his morning, a driver on Sudderth slammed on 
.J1er brakes arid stopped In .the middle of the street 
vilhen a polloi!! car. wu· approaching with lights and 
slrill) going. The driver didn't pull ·off to the side or 

· mal$e any effort to get out of the way of the emer
gency vehicle or other motorists. . . ' -. 

· Sunday morning a bicycle. rider endangered himself 
and others when he rode down the center of the driv
lng lane on Country Club, not moving to the side to 

·· : ll)ake way for traffic. 

' : . .t :$j1ClJ; 1®!,.1\liNI!iiiMIIIiy.' Gliit..W(i~~UMUII'!'"·· 
mar residents and vlslt~rs arrive:· How about a little 

refilpect for othel1il, not Just visltol1il, but friends and 
ne,fghbors, as well. 

Thought for the day: 
"Be sparing of speeciJ; and 
right of themselves." >! 

things will come 

-Lao-Tze 
Chlnesa philosopher 

c. 550 B.C. 

"We seldom attribute common sense except to 
those who agree with us." 

-La Rocheloucauld 
French writer 

1665 
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Being lost is ~ lot better once you're found 

. About four worried be1lra after 
lll11l88t that night sha 6red tha first 
flare, Her eall to tha Ruidoso l'o1ica 
brought a naponse that we have 
come to alfiiiYS ""P'!ct. 'l'h~ are 
DtOI"sssionala ill tha &est aense ot 
the word, they do proteCt and serve. 
'11ley quickly ~ that 1 . . 

'<,' ', ' ·, -., 
. . . .. 

put out the fire, gathered my stuff, 
then Dill and Tuck hiked out with 
Jim, Clill" and Stsphsnle. On·reach
iJli Dll, car, _they $Qilt me hqme to 
liiJ-. <;lith.-., ..,;p\a.of Mel\ in.' 
tsntioned barbs in my direction. 

Wow, was that a learning experi· 
once! I have $oms hard earned tips 
on winter hiking for what they are 
worth. The most significant lessons 
I learned, though. were about 
mysslf, about people, and about 
community. I don~ know exactly 
how the dictionary calls it, but com
munity abould be also Hstsd as an 
action verb. It is more than commu
nication, it is doing things to help 
others. 

The people of White ~untsin 
Rescue who live in Ruidoso, the 
Downs, and other places in the 
Sacramento Mountains certainly 
cony the spirit of community in 
their hearts and they exercise it 
with their time and ell"orls. They 
will help any innocent in difficulty 
in the mountains. Tbev will evan 
help a <OI!lplete yahoo or a part. 
time yahoo h"ke mysslf. I beHeve 
that we in the Saaamento 
Mountains are blsssed with these 
and many other people like them. 

I learned that we don\ have to 
be elone out there, anywhere. JI I 
can build Blld carry the spirit of 
community, 1 can be comforted 
knowillg there are othetS nearby. 

Policy 

' ·~ ' 
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6:30 p.m.-RUIDOSOILINCOLN COUNTY 
ADULT SINGLES GROUP at K·Bob's. For mors 
infonnation, call 258-3246 or 268-354L , · 

6 p.m.-llHS PARENT COUNCU. MEETING 
in the public meeting room at the high achool. All 
interested parente are en~d to attend. For 
more information call RHS principal Doimie 
Weems at 258-4910. 

8:80 a.m.-coURSE ·m IIDRACLES ·a raad
ing/discuaeion group,' will begin meeting at The 
Book Store in The Attic & Friends Complex. ThoSe 
interested in learning more aboUt the .Course in 
Miracles are invited t9 join the group. 

9 a.m.-noon-KINDERGARTEN REGISTRA
TION at Hondo elementary sehool; mandatory 
registratian lbr all ehildran · who wlll be fiVe years 
old by Septsmber 1. Frae developmental screening 
available, and the public hsalth nuree will be 
giving immunizations. 

11:30-IIETIJI,ED TEACHERS OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY at K-Bob's. For mors infonnation call 
Doyls Howell at 378-4336. 

2 p.m.-RUIDOSO BETTER BREATHERS 
CLUB initial meeting at Cree Meadows Country 
Club. Guest speaker will be Dr. Gary Jackson, pul
monologist. This meeting is open to all persons who 
have chronic respiratory problems. Reti-eshments 
will be served. For :inore information call Rosemary 
Gann at 267-4482. 

6-8 p.m.-LITI'LE LEAGUE BASEBALL SlG
NUPS at White Mountain eafeteria. Boys and girls 
who will be eight to 12 years old on or before July 
31, are eligible. Cost is $25 each. For information, 
nsll 878-4536. 

GED TEST will be given at Ruidoso High 
Sehool at 8 p.m. Friday and al(llin at 9 a.m. Satur
day. Fee is $25. Pre-regieter by calling Judy Shaw 
at 268-4545. Tboss taking the test must also have a 
picture !D. 

SOUTHERN EAGLE CONTEST POW•WOW 
in the community center on the Mesealero Apache 
Indian Reservation. Dancing, arts and crafts booths 
and conceseions wlll be available during the annual 
event, sponsored by the Southern Eagle Singers of 

7 p.~ OF THE HOI,U!Ji: monthly 
membershil! meeting with Shaton Niederman 
pressntillg A Quilt ef Words:' Sveryeone is wel
come to .the free program at the mU8811111 on U.S. 
Highway 70 jn Ruidoso Downs. · 

. 10:80 a.m. and. 6 p.m......COlJ.\IIERSTONE 
OIIURCII invitee the commi,mizy to. spedlil ..,. 
vices with the Reverend· R.J, Miller of Killeen, 
'l'ei<as. Corneratone Cbnreh is in Cornarstone 
Square, 613 Sudderth Drive. 

9:80 a.m~RUIDOSO 
WOMAN'S !JLUB executive board meeting 
clubhouse, IllS. Evergreen. ' 

3 p.m.-AMERICAN CULINAin' . F.IIDEJt. 
ATION SOUTHWESTERN NEW MEXICO·AND 

· TEXAS CHAPTER April mestiag at tbe White 
Sands Missile Range. All food service professionals 
are invited to attend. For mora information, call 
Chef James Muldowney at 267·5626. 

9 a,m.·nooJ>-KINDERGARTRN REGISTRA
TION at Cloudcrofl; Elementary School, mandatary 
lbr all children who will be five years old. by Sep
tember 1. Frae developmental screening offered, 
and the public hsalth nurse will be. giving im
munizations. 

IO·a.m.-NARFE, LINCOLN COUNTY CHAP· 
TER, at K-Bob's. Ralph D.unlap will speak on the 
early history of Lincoln Count;y, Members are urged 
to attend and visitors are welcome. For more in
fonnation, caD Joyce Walker, 378-4669. 

·: , Noon....:·I\ICAN· CANCER SOemft• at ; 
the Dock ·Houee In tho Adobe Plaza. For mors in· 
fonnation, call 378-8494. 

7-9 p.m.-PHOTOVOLTAIC WORKSHOP, 
sponaored by New Mezico State Univereit;y's 
Cooperutive Extension Service and the Energy 
Conservation and Management Division of the New 
Mexico Energy, Minerals and National Resources 
Department, at Texas-New Mexico Power Company 
office on Mechem. Homeowners will have a chance 
to learn to use sunlight to generate elecbicit;y for 
their homes in this free workshop. Space is limited. 
Preregister by calling Bett;y McCreight at the Lin
coln Count;y Extension office 648-2311. 

One year mall delivery subscription $34 

+ RIJIDOSot· 
1 WORD 

CHURCH 
· PastOI'S AI and Matty Lana 

A GI'DWing cmtng i%1mlly 

Sunday Momlng Wol'$hlp 
10:45 a.m. 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Seeurity 

Cultural arts 
Cou~ty home extension clubs got togeth<" left) with Lincoln County extension agent 
recently for a full day of workshops and Betty McCreight, program chairman Jo 
craft exhibits and demonstrations at Sierra Blazer, decortlons chairman Mollie Mason 
Mall. E.nna Trujillo (top, left) shows off her and county extension council president 
winning work and then poses with winners Helen Lock. The judges (pictured at left) 
(top, right, from left) Bessie Jones, Elaine Included Luelle wilson and Opal Arm
Beaudry, Allee Phelps and Trujillo. Cultural strong. Jr:i Blazer and her husband, Art, 
arts chairman Phelps posess (above, from are shown at right. 
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Who am I? 

What·ait!-1 
· · •wd~ik? 

. Do (te~U~' .··· 

C«ASSJc· 
D£LVX£ 

' . ·g· 9 •.. ·.· .·· .•... ¢ 

Chttclt6n'll Sllnlfay School 
9:30a.m. No Fee 

Unless 
You. 

·Win! .. · 

Mocri!Ja wll!b&waat~no 1a$fl10n&~n: . 
tO:.,. a"'red :at ~he Dal!ilS M!tff<et. , ' Thursday Evening Bible StudY 

7:00p.m. 
Wednesday Alleln!IOII Ptlll/llf 

, :OD p.m. 
' -- .c. • • 
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::! Th;;tnk You 

''l'O''fflEMANY''inmms -,-of 
· Ben llimls, who I!PI!oed 8WIIY 

April ~,-f994, )!0111' kind """"'"' 
sions or sympat~zy are de¢l>IY liP

'ated aiul ' "-'""'0 " ack· ·-= ··-·-. ' DOW • . 
The yofl!Q . 

M-B-94-2tf 
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LOST FEMALE ROTTWEll.ER -
had tags and choke chain. AIJs.. 
wers to Roxy. REWARD! 257-
2465. · M-JI.94-2tp 

-· .. 

, 
' ' .. , 
• • 
• 
' ' 

LOST BLACK LABRADOR 
puppy, · 6 months old, name is 
Same. Welch Corgia1 a ~ old, 
brown and white with Sante Fe 
togs. Lost in Angus Alto area. 
3116-8444 $1,000 Rowan!. 26-S-
94-2tf 

.). Land fo.t' Sak 

ALTO VILLAGE - Nice building 
lot. Golf Membership. Lot #132 

_. !!Jl Doe Drive. $291j!OO. Roswell 
~~5..&2~9~'t~TM-~tp ''" .. , 

f)., Jlou.<?o!s fo1· S:~le 

more ADORAllLE THREE - bedroom, 1 
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 112 bath, 12x60 mobile home on 

hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Pollee. 257-7365. ~fee "':J::.r~2i:'8 ~ 

==,...,..==,....;,.....:M::,'.l.::.-9!J.E-tlh=~~ 336-427a. 20-H-90-tfc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned OLDER HOME- on W3 acres, ap-

child? Call Shriners fur free ' tely 2300 ft. tJll'e 
help. 257-7888 d•-, 258-5860 proxuna• sq. e 

-- bedroom, two bath, excellent 
evenings or 257-487~71-a2~~ .location in town. $125,000. Prin-

, ...... cipals only. to ... cell 257-8858. 
:HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP- meets 22-L-93-4tc 

the 2nd Monday of each month. "$,;5 ;;;oo;iio;7ooir=nCusto==::tw=~=-•-=-"' 
For inlbrmation call 1-$10-578- ' ' - m 0 ~~..., '"'s.· M-7-H-tlhc· 1 112 bath home, atsined glass1 • 
.tUU tile, redwood interior, wood 

stove. Must sea, possible as--
LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT - sumptloo. Call257-2619. 2Q.S. 

@l>llP fur friends or relatives of • 2 
HIV+ m• the 3Id Tuesday of ;;ui

9
i<io-'=iftpmaru'ffi'--r=-.:::..:

each month. For inlbrmation cell TWO BEDROOM - Ons bath, 
823-AIDS or 1-800-673-AIDS Midtown price rednced.' 817-639-
M-H-7-tlbc 2488 after 5pm and on 

. MoOD DISORDERS SUPPORT- weelrends. . 14-K-114-4tp 
Group will be ml!l!I'DB Monday FANTASTIC VIEW - Big dl!ck, 
evenings at 7·00 This gro.!i !bur bedroom, two bath, 
open ~·· ®~ with a • ~co, ¥000 + sq.ft: IIUBll88l3 

"~·-> ·dis-'- 25" · oars. One m houao W1tli opiuer, 
""'"' "'"""· ' • two licres-Nogal. 257-4917. 24-

: , 25-r44lil-tfu . W-94-ltp. 
i A COlJl!l!E iN MII!4°LES - HOUSE FOE sALE Three 
• atud1' lll'olf: furming, Pleaae ~·•--; c:a1l 'Din lit 268.88011 lbr !"'""'v."" two bath, 1913 sq.ft. 
· •~...___.,__ 16 v ....... iDcludinil tw<> car garage. New · ~........... .,....,~... ~e!'o.m2'57~r~:a=: 

Zlo\MI4-4tp 

·.,1 "' 
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3i A.ntlqu.es 
· :JG.AII' . 
' -~ Spor""g OoQ4s ·· 

40 $"Qii'Q; Wtar-lne ~ulptq.Ot" 
-41 lliectdlen.,qua 

• 

42' Wanled To auv 
43 Holp Waimld 
,44·Wo_,_k w'nted 
4$ f.lnanclal Servk:ses 
45 $".,'!1'1ccrs 
47 Hoi.IH Sitting 
48,ChUd·C.,• 
49 ChUd Care wanted 
50 Ente~tairtmei'll 
51 Ftre!IOod For Sale 
52. Telephp,.., Services 

·• .. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
One . Time Aate Only 

25~a Word 
15 words or less • 'miniihum charge $3.75 

(PI1.18 Sates ·Tax Ctf 6 8125~ 

P._.bllsher assumes no 
financial responsibility 
for typographical errors 
Jn advertisements 
except to rtubllsh a cor
raptlon In the niQtt IssUe. 

10. Mobll~~ IJ<)Ul('S' for ~ah• 10. (\lobilP. Hom;•s f"or S•J.!e 

·tOR ·SAIJB. BY OWNER .:..1.wo .' r ,r:ac;:;:;re:::s,-Lo-:::;m:::a"''r.ra::n:::r.::e~A~re:la:-1 
bedrollin, two bath furoiBbed.condo. electricity, W21terwell, aD · 

1994 PATRIOT - 28x48 Dou
blowida ' Meaouite ' sldin 

wHOJ..ESALE. NEW MOBILE 
HOJIIOS, 40 to pick from. 14, 16 & 
19 wides and doublewidBs. No 
c1osinJr costs. Free delivery! sat
up. l'ayments startitla' undar 
$156fm0. Peter 1·800-658-6721. 

in ·ll!nsbrook Village, 11218. 4tea- · fenced 
SOIIIib~ oft\;ra oonsideted. 258" . STIRMAN .R· EAL ESTATE. 

• . g, 
sbiwde roof. Monthly. payments 
ONLY $284, We deliVer and sat
up in New Mexico. 606-894-
7212. 22-B-90-tfc 

5598. . M4102-tfc 
JfAVE ·LEGl'l'iMATE liUYEii - 378-4381 

1br 600-1000 A.V. ranch. Joho 
Rlrchholl', Real Estate Broker. 
lluidaso, NM 505-257-4848, 
Plainview, TX 800-296·7542. 
16-K-76-tfc 

ALTO LOT - Full I!Qlf member
ship. Lorge woodoo corner lot on 
Midiron. Call SUBaD. $24,600 . 
#94-40125. Century 21 Aspen 
Real Estste 1-800-5!i8-2773. M
C-114-1tf 

HONDO VALLEY - Good bores 
land in beautifol Hondo Vallw. 
Some water rights are availBble 
from owner. Call DaVid 
$100,50!!, #9300487. Century 21 
Asnen Heal Estste l-60o.il58· 
2773 M-0-114-ltf 

SIERRA BLANdA - RUiDoso. 
Two lots, Sierra Blanca Subdivi
• IIOiiial or lUll membershi ::llatie. $'19,000 1193-0103& 

Cldl PeaY. Century 21 Aspen 
Real EstaTe l-800-55'11-2773 M· 
C-111!-ltf 

107 SKYLANE - in Ruidoso. 
Property with horse tacllftles, 

5 acre tracts, barns, pens, 
. acll)Ss fn)m track 

Three bsdfoom, 1 112 beth, 
. 12x6.0 fully lbmiabad on l/4 acre 
in a nice neighborhood. 258-4487 

. STIRMAN REAL ESTATE 
Sla-4391 

DON'T WORRY .. 

bomoe 

FOR RENT 
Nightly, Weekly, 
· Monthly 

Call Cindy at 

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gsts your 
reedor ed in The Ruidoao 
Raporter, following ona or more 
publications in The Ruidoso 
News. 

'IS!Ciaff ALTO eo~O! 8Bt the sUper f~n In this fUrnished 
4 badroom, 2-3/4 bath condo with ffrepface, private 
deck. 2 car garage and storage galore. Alarm 
ov•tem, oute!Oe lighting, walk to -~ Clubhouse 
and tennis court&. $95.000. . . 

20-H-90-tfc 

27-M-94-Btc . 

11. Bnsiness Up pod uniLi(•«J 

1.2. Houses fbt' H.cnt 

FOR LEASE - four bedroom, a 112 
bath, uniUrniebed, outstsnding 
Sierra Blanca 'View, double ga
rage. $2500 month. Raferences 
required. Call Owner/A.oent Jace 
EDSor 258-920a. 23-E-80-tfc 

FURNISHED ONE OR TWO 
bedrooms cabins, Uppar Canyon, 
lease, deposit, no pets. 257-7543. 

. ., ' . .. .. . . ~ ·. . .· . .• . -:.:: ' ':. . "' . 
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l2, Jfonscs fo~· Heat 

FOR LEASE ~ Alto _!Urnished m ~-WAY-~ l~-:-· 
~~1: ~~h.·-::6- ~~~~t'o¥ 

_ • 11186\. per "" • illS~ Gavllan and Me · . 
87B-3400. 19·W·90~ 267-l\886. · . 19·lH2-tfb · 

RACING SEASON - . three 
~edroom two bath, 
wasllerlii'ryw,dishwasher, micnJ. 
wave. 110 Vbginia Canyon 
Road. 806-8114-4598. 12-B-944!>1> 

HOUSE FOR RENT...;:. Avlilliible 4-
29-94. Large fuur bedroom, three 
bath, two car heated garage, 
year round access $875.00 
month. SiX month leaaa. 
Mountain view. 268-8073. 100 
Nogal. 25-R-94-2tp 

EXECUTIVE HOME - on golf 
course. Fumiahed three 
bedroom, two bath, loft, garage, 
decks, view. Lease, Deposit, No 
Pets; 257-9526 1?-A·94-1te 

FOR SALE.:_ 
<ll<oallent 
37B4111 

FOJ!,. ~~q~to~~fu 
heator. ' .. Phone 211$-li881. 
M·T-9Htp . · · 

198~ ;IJI.YTON,- 29' bich travel 
trallei' loaded, s!lidom uaed 
~eautiful. $6,800. 378'4414. M: 
J-93-2!;p •· 

OWNEBS TOWN HOUSE - on 
golf course. Furnished two 
bedroom, ~.o bath;_ garage, 
fireplace, -Dllcrowave. weetEJ_y 
only $300.00. No Smoking, No 

co~ HORSE-Boarding 
'-411'""· Servjce-Feeding, prollllling, Ex· 

· ~'~~g, alao ~vailable paature. 
,........,. area. Hot· walker 434· 
0140. M-M-93-:Bti> 

Peta. 257-9626. 2()..A-94.1tC 
FURNISHED THREE Bedroom, 

two bath Condo on I!Olf course. 
Fireplace, WID, " 'Microwave. 
$650.000 lease, deposit, No Pets. Pillllt Credit Proldelna 
257-9526 16-A-94.1te KeopiniOY<>Q&omlin~dngaC..? 

NICE TWO BEDROOM - Cabin, wo can help. 
central location.· $350.00 month ean Lynch OJ' MCMasters 
"!~ utilitiea. 257-9128. 11-l.- ~ ot 
lit.. ..... 378-4"400 

CABINS ON RIVER - Midtown. ---------' 
one, two, three bedrooma. $350.
$4 75. per month, utilitiea paid.· 
Referenoea end security deposit 
required. No pets. 33B4978 22-
D-94.8te 

124 SAN MIGUEL - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, furniahed or un!Umished 
home. Great views, ~!J J?l!t&. $675 
plus billa. Call (,'indy, Gary 
Lynch llealty, 2574011. M-Ir 
94.1tf 

208 VENADO 2 bedroom, pos-
aible 3 bedroom, 2 bath, un
furniahedJ. Bil!gle car garags and 
carport. lianlen tub in master 
bath. $600. plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch llealty, 257-
4011. M-L-il4-1tf 

DESPERATELY· · •i!l!kiilii'llo\\AiS 
for property rnanagsment Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch llealty: 257-
4011 . M-Ir94.1tf 

THREE BEDROOM BATH AND 
112 house in Ruidoso Downs 
Heights. Leaae with option. Call 
3784335. Leave meaaage. M-C-
94-1tp 

18. Apat·tmeots 1(H' H,('nt 

V ARlO US TYPES OF - llentale 
available. References required, 
no pets. Give us a call. Gwen 
3384444. M-H-79-tll: 

SPECIAL - March-APril apring 
break. Ownera Condo extra nice. 
8/3. By weekend or waek. 336-
4185. M·P-83-16te 

RENTALS - efficiencies, apart.. 
menta, houaea. Century 21 
Aa1len lleal Eatate, 257-9057. 
M~-86-tfc 

CIMARRON INDEPENDENT -
Living Center haa elllciency 
apartments to rent. Mootli-
~~eekly 3784888. 13-C-94. 

NICE FURNlBHED one 
bedroom apartment billa paid. 
No pets $310. per month. Call 
258-1;751. M·H-94-Ste 

$225.00 EFFICIENCY - Cabin. 
Utilitiea Pllid. Mid-town, dean 
and oozy.ll58-6751. M·Ir94.1tc 

NICE ONE - bedroom apal't-
maots. furniahed or un· 
furniahed, new paint, · in 
Capitan. $270. water paid. Home 
354-2131, Work6534380. 17· 
E-94-4!;p . 

14. Mobiles for Ht'ni 

WARRANTY 
FINANCING WITH 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
USED TRUCKS I 

'92 Ford Fesllva 

-~· '92 

'90 

'93 Ford A~ro Star Vans (13) 
414. blcSid, sm C4,ctl0 

'93 Ford Tempo (1) 
AD,.,_,,Imi:J,!CO 

Taurus & Sablas (2) .......... 

:w. F;n•m Equipment 

GERMAN SHEPARD - papera i1 
IJ!Ontha. Male, large, _good with 
kicjs. $B50 or trade. Good hame 
only. 354-3353 evenings 378-
8511 daya. 20-Jl..92-4tp 

APRIL 8TH & 9TF11 Sam - &pm, 
552 Cedar llena, Aqua F'iia, 
Downa. Prom dresoea wlhoopa, 
womens, girls clothes, Home 
stero, exercise equipment, mis~ 
cellaneous hausahold itsma. 

tsble 
more. 307 

Saturday only, 
24-T-94-1!;p 

35. Househo1d ltetns 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES .,... used fur. 
niture, appliances. We buy seD 
and treda. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. M.J-65-tfb 

MILI.EWS FURNITURE, ETC -
1000 Sudderth Drive, 257-3109. 
Buy, seD, and trade. New mer
chandise dally. M·M-6l·tfb 

HANDY DANDY - buYin1! end 
selling geod used tbmlture and 
aoeesaoriea. 301 Mechem Drive 
257-6944. M·ll-82-tfc 

SWAPMART - Buy, seD, trede 
furniture, appHances, ~ 
of value. 878-8439, 371M794. 
M-P-9245tp 

37. Alltiqu('~ 

. . ANTIQUES - t\untle sO<~ at iha 
. ~bo. 2108 Sudderth. M·A· · . 88-Stc . . . 

CATTLE BARON - lleatallrent 
now birlng for front and back of 
the haUBa positione available. ln· 
torviewe TUeeday and Thureday, 
1-3pm.' No phone caDs pleaaa. 
22·0' 70-tll: · 

• • • 



JOHN'S MAINTENANCE ~ Ser· 
vice. RemodeliDg, dOICking, all 
t,ypes of repairs. ReferiDces. 
Reasonable ratea. Yenr round. 
251J.8703. 16-P-34-tfc 

PAINT SPiCiALhiEs - con
ventional und mobile hODI& 
JW!>tlng, repair and 
maintenatlce. Fri!e estimates. 
Rel'enmces. 878'>1660. M-S-94-
tfc · 

•Aaf'a AutOm«tve 
· , F.l'!>• ootlm- • Ml'jpr a minor · 
-fro • Allmolll>oandmlldotool . 
qars nr 1!1101!8 • Work uuoranloed. · · 
. $'18o4BI&•tOOParkWay 
-~~NM•A ~-~ --·-

Legals 

Pine NeetDe Seallfll1 Is Herolll 
raklf19 & removal 

Cllll Home S,tvlce A$110clallls . 
.Your TotatResort /-lo11JB .Care 

258-9297 

HONIE NIAINTENAI\ICE 
Calpentry, Roal Repak:s, Pak>tuip, 

_ vam...,rk. Moving & Hauling · 
·Rafererv;as & Free Estimates 

'Oaii37S.4486 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty wlndowa. Let Window 
MaSters cleun your windows so 
they sparkle! Free estimates. 
l!e.sideJitial or Commercja]. 
CALL NOWI257-4757. 2S·W· 
60.tfc 

CREE.HOME-: Ins~on Service 
' ·C ' thii1'MIBb 'f!!tajriiltojf:ioli" ·'llnd 

detailed report 101' Blillers and 
buyers of ares properties. Paul 
Patterson· 257-5596 or Larry 
Jarrott 258-5174. 24-C-94-1te 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
ls.nQcaping. driveway ~
Free estimates. Bernard Tiuck· 
ing. 378-4132. M-B·94-25tf 

51. Fil'('WO(ld 

_. :. 

. . NO'I'JClt. OF 
I!PilCl4l. 

M4STBR'S . S4l.B Maria 'lbreoa · do 

OP 
A~ 

Nolico is..IIOteby siven I..awi-ern:o1'. Uor1011i and 
lhat em lh~ 201h day of lllioabclb BertiJUl: 
Ap;il, 19!!4, atlho. hoUr of Manuel Oar.r;a CaniU and 
10:4S AM, th~ .I!<IyaUira-GI!Q1iado 

BQE;I'IT ~48!U'NS, NOTIC!il OF ~Specilll Mas!er <llllz8; 
. a sins!~ joan, SPECI4L , will, at lho th>nt.,.tmnce. Ca1tdyDooCotl<iil; 

r.·· A K E S I D II M4STE;R •s. SA.U!: door of lho Ruidoso Betly W. Slraona; 
. ·~· fOR""-TIQN; . and M·-•-•~ I> ID"OSO s-•'"'E M-. "i •-"'-• ........... Adn!lnlsll'atlvo Fnu!k Lanier Dqnn, M.D. 

"";_ .-. . · ·~• . ·~~ s ...,...,y_slven Bulldklg (ViUag0 Hall), andJane!;!o<ill!wm: 
=K, )!~ ~xico lhat on the 201h doy of 313 ~ Meadows Dl'!vo, · Rita F. Evans and John 
. . II$ ._...,muon., April,l994,_11ttheb!>llf<if RUidoso, Now Mexico, DocEv8ns; 
DOfendaniS. · 10:30 AM. the sell .all right, title and Bd&l!<W. WiuandCOileen 
~W-~186 ~~ ~Ia! Mastei; interest of the Dofoo&lnta Wju; . 

• at ~- ,,~~ entmnce in and 10 the hereinafter _Paul J. Frilzin&Ol' _and 
door or the . Rllitloso desoril>ed Mal oslllfe "' the Sb~Jey A. Fritzinacr: 
~pili Admini.sll'atlve hl$IJcst bidder Col' <;ash. Nell S"'B..Pt: 
Boildinfl (Village Hall), Tbo property 10 be sol4 Clomonle MaiiJetGuichatd 
313 Cie.o Meadows Dri'"". iS sif.uate in Lincoln aud Jilsa CoutlU'ier de 
Ruldo~, ·New Mexiqo, ·o,unty, New ~ 8tl<l Maitret; ~ 

Notieo is bet'eby BJ.veu ~~~ .all right. ti~ _and is more particularly 
that on the 201h daY of mte<Cst Of lho DefendaniS described as follows: lbodoro Harrsc.b and 

)llivlra Q. do Hainch; 
. LoUise w. Wilson; and ; 
Hecw M. Cruz and Ma 
. Bnaenia s. do Ctuz 

April,1-.atlho-<if in and 10 lho bere.inafter .Lot I of DEER P~ 
111:00 AM, lhe dosatibedreiii-IOihe M B A D 0 W S 
li~dOtslglledSpeclaJMas!ef hisi>estbiddor~cosb. SUBDIVISION, Unit 5, 
wlJI, at tho ftont eiauance 'I'Jto piopert.y to be sold I.Jncoln County. New 
door -of the R1Jidoso is sit1l(lto hi. L~n.Colrt Mexico, as shown by lho 
Municipal Adminlil<ative •COunoy, New Mexleo, and YOU ARB HBREBY 
Bullding (ViUage' Hall), is more P&<ticularly plat lherenf filed In ~ NOTIFJI!D lhat the ai>ove 
313 Ctoe Meadows Drive, described as follows: ollleo <>f the Ccnlnoy CJcd< soyled and DJimberOd......, 

.RUidoso, New Mexico, Lot 14 of_DBER PARK andBx...ofticioRecotck=rof of action has been 
. sell all right> title and V~ SUBDIVISION, Lincoln County, New commenced and is Dow 
interest af'tJm Defendants Uqit. 1, Lincoln County. Mexico, December 17, pending- ·.~n the Twelfth 
in and to the lWeinalter New Mex.ico, as shown by 1981; Judicial District Coon of 
described reaii;SUlle to the the plat ihereof fi1e4 in the SUBJECT 10 easements, Lincolil County. New 
highestbkl(ler:fbrcash. otru:eoftheCountyCJerk restrictions, and Mexico. . - - · 

Tho propeny to ·be solei and Bx-off'wio Recotile< of ..,....Yalkms of JCCOtd. Tho gooOl'al object of the 
is -situale in Lincoln Lincoln County. New The forcsoing sale wiU action ·is -to foreclose 
County, New Mexico. and ~ico. on the 17th day be made to ·satisfy a certain Notices of 
is more particularly of Ap,U., 1981; judg:ment rendered by the Assessnient of · Liens 
described ·as follows: SUBJ.ECI' to easements, a~ Court in tho above- conceming lhe -property 

Lot 80 Of.DEBR PARK reStrictions,· and enuticd and numbered desCI'ibecUn·tbeCornplaint 
VALLEY SUBDIVISION, re&ervations of record. cau~ on Jauuary 24, on file hJ:Ihls cause. said 
Unit 3. Lincoln County, The fQtegoing sale wiD 1994, being an action to propony located in l.he 
New Mexico. as shown by be made to satisfy a . collect a ·paving Village of Ruidoso, 
the plat lhereoffiled in the Judgment rendered by the assessment lien on the Lincoln County, New 
office of the COunty Clerk aOOve COun in lho ai>ove- aOOw.dosciibedpropetty. Mexico. 
and .Ex-officio Retomer of enlided and numbered Proceeds from tile You are further notified 
Lincoln County, New cause <m February 17, foregoing sale will be that unless you file an 

Mexico. · 1994, being 8D. acUon 1:0 utilized io satisfy the Answer or responsive 
SUBJECTtoeasements, collect. a paving judgment against the pleadlngiDthoComplaiot. 

restrictions, and assessment lien on the DcfendantsasfoUows: on·orbefOreMay5,1994, 
roservationsofJCCOtd. ~-· $7S2.74rqt<esentlngth!o J~t will be'oofensd 
.- . The loregofng:.aato;-wm ... :e.roc~ds ''"tfJoiD:·-·''""· .- ·BQlOUnt-·owctl to ~ff ~~ ~-'l'Yu ¥". 
be made to ·satisfy· a foregoillg sale . wlll be for its paving assessment the PJaintilf WUl apply to 
judgment rendered by tho utilized to sausfy the lien, laf.C; fees in the lhe Court for lhe reliCt 
above Court in the above- judgment against the amount of $.80. attorney's demanded in the 
entitled and numbored Defendants as follows: . . fees in the amount of ComplafnL 
cause on January 24, $1.()43.97 representing $.750.00 togeth_er with The name and address of 
1994, being an action to the amount owed to New MexicogrosSm:eipts Plaintiff-s auomey is: 
collect a paving Plaintiff for its paving lax in the amount of Lee Oriff"m 
assessment lien on the ~sessment lien, late fees $51.09. plus costs of LE.G AJ.. SERVICES, 
abovo-descrlbedproperty. m dte amount of $1.28, foreclosUM- in the amount INC., P.C. 

Proceeds from the auomey's fees In the of $391.01, for a tolal 1206 Mechem Drive 
foregoing sale will be amoun_t of $750.00 amount of $1,945.64, plus Ruidoso, New Mexico 
utiUzed to satisfy the together with New Mexico interest thereon from the 8834S 
judgment against the gross receipts tax in the date or judgment to the 

li'IBEWOOD- 836-'7984. M-S- Defeodan&s as follows: amount of $51.09. plus date or the Special 
..;8;,;7,;;-W;:•:....,""",........,..==--r-"'"' $922.84 representing the costs of fmeclosure in tho Masler's sale at tho tafe of 

WITNESS my hand and 
seal this 22nd day of. 
March, 1994. APPLE WOOD, $140.00 A cord amount owed 10 PlainUff amount of $136.14, for a 15'11> per annum. 
CLERK OF THB 
DIS1RICT OOURT 
Margo Lllldsay 
By: Elizabeth Lueras 
Depuly 

delivered. 6584250. M-S-93-4tp for itS paving assessment total amount of In addition thereto, the 
lien, late fees in the $1.981.58, plus interest bidder at such saio will be 
amount of $.16, attorney's thereon from the date of responsible for paying the 
fees in the amount of judgment to the dale of the Special Master's fee of 
$750.00 together with Special Mastert sale at tbe $150.00, and attorney-s 
New Mexico gross rec:eipts rate of 15., per annum. fees and costs expended 

LEGAL NOTICE R.ttidoso. Now Mexico. amouna of $2.08, Association is accepting tax in the amount of In addidon lhereto, the from the date of entry or #9139 3t(3)24, 31, 
sell all right. title and atzorney's fees in the resumesfortheposilionof $51.09, plus costs of bidderatsuchsalewillbe thejudgmentuntlllhedare (4)7, 14 

TWELFrH JUDICIAL interest of tha Defendants amount of $750.00 Part~ Time Fairground foreclosure in the amount responsible for paying Jhe of sale, including diose of 
DIS'IRICI'COURI' in and to 1M hereinafter togelherwithNewMexlco Manage£. Some of the of $188.08, for a total Special Master's fee of public:adon. 

S'I'A1'B OP NEW described Mal cstaleiO lho sross receipts tax in lhe duties include, but not 1>e amount of$1,912.17, plus $200.00, aud auomcy's The Plaintiff bas the 
MEXICO hlsl>estblddor.lbrc:ash. Ol'UOIJIIt of $51.09, plus limited 10: scbedulbig in...-est "'""""' fiom lho fees and costs expended ri&ht"' bid the amoant Of 

COUNTY O:P The property to be sold costs of f'otecJosun; in dte events. security, and date of judgment 10 the &om the date of entry of its judgment, in its 
L1NCX4.N, is situate in Lincoln amount of $957 .. 18. for a maintenance of the date of the Special lhejudgmentuntillhedare entirely or in part. in lieu 

Plafntiff, County, New Mexico. and total amo_unt of L inc 0 1 n c 0 u n 1 y Master's sale at lhe rato of or sale, illcluding those of of cash at said sale. 
••· Is more particularly $1,914.01,- plus interest Falrsrounds in captlan. IS'lll per annum. publication. JIMWHBBLBR 
DANA .J, PINLEY described aslbllows: thOl'COn Ctom the dota of Plesse send resume and In nddidon lherero, the The Plaintiff has tho Special Masler 

and SUSAN · Q. Lot 7 ofl)JmR PARK judplontiOihedotaofthe leltor<ifintelltlo: biddorats-salewillbe riahiiObidlheamonntof Tbo Ruidoso Board of 
FINLEY, ltusband and M B A .J) 

0 
W 

5 
Special Mas!ef's saloat the respoDsible for paying the lis judgment, In its #9133 4t(3)Z4, 31, Education desires .., 

wife, LAKBSIDB SUBDIVtSION, Unit 7, IIIIB<if lS'lllper.BMum. Lincoln C<>onty Fair Special Masler's fee <>f entirely or in part, in Ueu (4)7, 14 . recelvo bids for 
COIU'ORA:I'ION; and LlnC<>ID Coonty, New In addition t.beteto, lhe Assaciat1on $.100,00, and atiOmey's ofc:asltlltsaidsale. LEGAL NOTICII maintenanceandcustotllal 
'RUlD.OSO STATB 1\lltoli:D, !town biddoratsnchsalcwlllbe. P.O. Box 1004 f'ees aud costa expended Sc:oTI'KBY' supplies. . 
aANIC, 11 N11w Meottt<> plat ~; litlld \:{ : JeSpODSil>lo tor paying lite capitan, NM 88316 from lhe dota of euU'y of Speclai Maslet TWELFTH JUDICIAL Specifications are 
Blllltlq Corpotildlltl, oiiU>IoNbeCounlye':ltid< Special Masler's t<oo of lheJUilgllleaotlatilihodota DIS'llUCI'OOtJRr available in lhe ofllce Of 

~=L~~ :..::~-=~: ~;::::,: !~'!. :o:~ ~~~~~~Apr:~r. ::::::~!hose of (iC~~~3:4 41(3)24, 31, =~ OP NEW ::oo'i:~=ngr:J.te~~ 
llltsballd add w1to; ud l4,l!IP;- · il'ill!llhe ·dar. of enU'y of 1- . Tile f'laintiff bas lho COVNTY OF IJNOOLN 200 Hortoil Circle, 
At:fO t.AK'I!$ GOUt.& olltmJJ!Cl'I"IUii..,_IJ, tbeJudgrntml tlati1 tlul<lilr. 1#!1143 41(3)28, :u, r!abtto bid tho amount of RUido!IO, N.M. SB34S or 
OOtlN'f'WCLtlB,lJ\lC,. ·u.-frl;,t}'OII& . aad oflillllil.~llillseof (4) 4, 'f (tg Ju8li«t4nt, in Ita LEGAL NOTICE 1' I Iii B C L l p F toloph<>de 251-4051, 
a New . Meld.CO """""'"'""'-·o•..!..-i. Jlllbli!>a. tli!w._ . . .. . enlltlllr.tlt Jn parr, in lien -_•-• -· 'run•CIAL CONDOM I~'I.tJMS Snppllesmustbedellvered 
~liM.: -";i;~.;)."''"'!!'"', , . '• 'tllll J>Wnilll.ltll• ~be dl'-atllilltllll>!e- • ............. • ·~ by Mly20 •. 1~94·' 

. ~li. . .• ....,...,;ag~'Will fiilttl4l!i4~~~ f . . . __ .. ·_ ... ,-. Gf®t.ANiliU!WS n_;!,_-~.~aoo-~_:_.,-_-~·-··"W. i'. 1!. o 1.- s o T ~~~~ustl!ll~ved-in 
. _ ._,..; ..,.,._ ••· .114 1ttatllt t<t •atllf)'. •· • , . . . . 0 . '" "'. '"'"". _ ·• ._, ·_ -~·-" -__ ...,.. -__ ·• .,.,..., .,. ,,,. · ASSOCIMlOW . " OP ''""II"'""""--"'"'"""' · . ,, ... .,. • .,.,.....,. j~~lb<-tbe ~~~, JPdlllllllllt, ln. 114 _. :U.iOikL:N~Cr;l .,..,...._~ ... - .. ~ . . Al'Aitt'Milltt.OWl'Uia$, jj"' """~':' .. -"lllll6 
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v. 
QIY)J,}EI 

· IN THE DISTRICT 
COUlU OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

ANASTASIO PRm'tQ, 
IR. and sppuoe, lf any: 

9Bmre~ .· . TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

JOHN DOSS, l. 
THROUGH 12, .AAII all of · 
tl!ei< lawfulhl>io, Clavisees 
or 8ssigns; and. 

and 
wife, NEW 
MEXICO BANl<, a Ne)Y 

In lhe Matter of lhe Estare 
of William Amoid Heelh, 
1£, 
Deceased, 

Cause No. PB~94-15 
Division In 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

JOAN HEATH, has 
been appointed Personal 
Representative of the 
Estate or WILLIAM 
ARNOLD HEATH, 
JR., Deceased. All 
persons having Claims 
against this estate are 
required to· present their 
claims within two months 
aft.er tbe date of lhe first 
publication-Of this Notice 
or the claims will be 
forever barred, Claims 
must be presented either to 
the PerSonal 
Represenlative at P.O. Box 
125, Alto, New Mexico.,oc 
fHed with the District 
Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 

JOAN HEATH 

Michael S. Line 
UNDERLINE, LTD. 
1096. Mechem Drive, 
Suite 3 
Ruidoso, NCw Mexico 
88345 

#9138 
(4)4, 7 

4t(3)28, 31, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE D!S1RICT 
COUIU OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

In the Mauer of lhc Eslate 
or 
HELEN BARIU!'IT 
McCARTY, ckx:eascd. 

Cause No. PB-94-16 
Division III 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

VICTORIA RENEE 
PEPPER has been 
appointed Personal 
Representative of the 
Estate or Helen 

GRQJJE'm Mexico banking 
. ANY AND ALL oorpl>ration,, SIIlRRA .Wilil ... my band· thlll 
U N K N 0 W N INDUSTRli$S, INC., 31stelayof MQreh, 1994. 
CLAIMANTS OF iJ/b/a KSNM, LITHO . . . . 
INTEREST IN THE SUF~Y, INC., . a N~w Riobard A. ffilwllioQIIO 
PREMISES ADVERSE . Mexico Corpor .... on, and for Nic:k Vega. Speolal 
TOTHEPLAINTIFF ADELA N. GAl!.CIA, Mas,... 

Defeodanls · ·assignee or MEREDITH II!JI56 4t(4)7 14, 21, 
• CORPORATION, . 28 ' 

No. CV-94-70 ~:CV-92-23!1 
Div.U 

SUMMONS AND 
. NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF 
ACTION 

THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO TO 
THE FOLLOWING 
N A M E D 
DEFENDANTS: 

GROUPJ 
ANASTASIO PRI!:tTO. 

JR. and spouse. if any; 

GROIJpU 
JOHN DOES,. I 

THROUGH 12, and all of 
their lawful heirs, devisees 
or aSsigns; and, 

GRQ[Jpm 

Dlv.m LEGAL NOTICE 

PUB'-IC NOTICE 

The Lfucoln County 
Planulas'.ond Zonins 
CommiSSion. will bold a 

. Special Meeting OD· 

Thesday, April 12, 1994. 
Tbe meeting will be 7:00 
p.m. In lhe 
Commi$si011er's Rooin of 
lhe Courthouse In 
Carrl2:o>o. 

AGENDA: 
L CALL TO ORDER 
U. IIDLL CALLI 
INTRODUCTIONS 
ill. NEW BUSINESS 

Lineoln County 
Manager Report on lhe 
1994 Subdivision 
Regulations. 

IV. ADIOURNMENT 
ANY AND ALL' 

UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE 
TO THE PLAlNTIFF 

NOTICE is hereby 
given ll:tat under and by 
virtue- o,_f Judgment of 
ForecldoUre cnrered by lhe 
J;>istrict CoW1 of Lincoln 
County. New Mexico, on 
March 29, 1994, in civil 
c"&UsC number CV-92--239. 
in the case of McGi\R.Y V~ 
BENTLBY, et al., wbCrein 
Dave and I em~ Mc:Galy are 
lhe plaintills and Tom and 
J8cquelyn Bentley and the 
other parties are 
defendants. the under .. 
signed win off'ct for public 
sale to lhe highest bidder 
for cash at the front #9lS? Zt(4) 7 

CPlnlnee of lhe Lincoln 
County · Courtbou$e, 
Carrizozo, Lincoln 
County. New Mexico on 
the 17th day of May, 1.994 

:at 9:30 a.m •• aU rigllll of 
the defendants to the 
following described ~ 
property and personal 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 

COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

STATBOFNEW 
MEXICO 

GREETINGS: You are 
hereby notified notified 
lhat Blaney Enletprises, 
Inc .• Plaintiff. has f"J:Ied an 
action in the District propenylocated in Llneoln RUIDOSO STATB 
Court of Lincoln County, County. New Mexico: . 
New Mexico, Chll The EB.st l/1- Southwest B~aNew MeXICO 
Docket No. CV-94-:Z.P,;. .. Jl4, tii<!Tih~ ••• c I/4 Baakint;~· 
wherein you are named II...., .k0rlhe4sl '114. SectiOn 29' . Plainuff. , , - .. 
the Defendant and wherein 1bwnship 9 s~ulh - vs. 
said __ Plaintiff seeks to ~ 13 East. N.M.P.M: KRNNY"s WELDING & 
obtain conslructive service The property is 8 five. ~CJN~ INC •• 8 n.as 
upon you. acre uact localed in Lama orpomtion, 

The general object or o ran de Estates l."lefendant. 
said action is quiet Iitie 10 Subdivision. 
the following described Notice is further given CV-94-10 
J)l'Opel'l.y: lhat the court directed Div. m 

Lot 11, _Block 1 of Lost foreclosure of the 
Mountain Estates, mongages and liens on the 
~uidoso, ~ncoln County, Property and that the 

ew Mexico. amounts 10 be realized at 

You arc further notified 
dlat unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on 
or before Lhe 3rd day of 
June.. 1994, judgment will 
be rendered against you by 
default, and the relief 
prayed for in the 
Complaint will be granted. 

said sale from the 
Property, with interest 
calculaled 10 date of sate, 
are as follows: 

Amount of the Slale of 
New Mexico"s 
judgmenL ........... $666.63 
(Plus inlercst and penalties 
from November 19, 1986) 

OF REAl, ESTATE 
JJNDEB 

FORECI.QSIJRE 
.IIJDGEMENT 

The name and post of'fice 
address of the aUDmcys for 
the Plaintifts are as 
follows: Karen L. Parsons. 
PARSONS, BRYANT & 
MOREL, P .A., P.O. Box 
1000, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico 88345. 

Amount of Allied 
Stores. Inc.'s 
judgmenL ......... $5,772.23 
(Plus interest thereon at 
lhe nue of $2.13 per Clay 
liom Decembe< 8, 1993) 

Amount of Dave and 
Jerre McGary's 
ju"""ent. ....... $15,000.00 

lllis 
'1994. 

A. Hawthorne. 
r.,.. Nick Vega, Speolal 
Masler 
419158 ,4t(4)7, 14, 21 • 
28 . 

NOTICE 01', 
PUBLIC HEAiuNG 

'tO CONSlDER TliE. 
AMBNDMENTS TO 
TIJB $OLIO WASTE 

MA,NAGEMENT 
REGULATIONS LEGAL NOTICE 

NEW MF;XJCO 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

IMPROVEMEI\IT 
BOARD 

The heating will be held 
in accQi-dance with the 
Environ mental 
Improvement Aet, NMSA Tbe 'New Mexico 
1978. Section 74-l-9 E Q.v i.r on menta 1 
(RepL Pamp. 1993) AAII lmproveme~ Boar_<~ will 
the Board's . Guidelines hold a publu:: W:taring on 
Governing Hearings . ·AprilS, I994 besfnnfng at 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MEETING 

• · 1:30 p.m. at the New 

All interested PCfli:OilS Mexico State Capital, 
Legisli.tivc Committee 
Room 303. comet- or 
Faseo de Peralta and Old 
Santa Fe Trail, San" ft,,. 
New Mexico, 10 consider 
proposed revisions 10 the 
foUowins sections ot the 
Air Quality Control 
Regnlatlons: AQCR 702 
Part U, H. - Pormig. 
.. Permit Decisions and 
ApPeals'', AQCR 750 -
NJay s~ugw Perfpnnance 
Staodmds. and AQCR 751 
- Natiopal Bmmisr;iOn 
Standards for Hazanfgns 
Air PoJiuiiDfS. 

The New Mexico will be given a reasonable 
B n v J r o n m e n t a I opporbmity at the hearing 
Improvement Board wi1l to submit Jelevant 
hold itsfesularly scheduled evtdeDce, data~ vic~ and 
meeting 00 April s. 1994, .arguments. orally or in 
begin~ at 10:30 a.m. at Wri!i ... g, to J~troc{ucC 
the New Mexico State exhibits and to examine 
Capital Legislative • Wil!'-ess_es. Persons 
Committee Room 303 00 desuing to present 
the Corner of Old ~cos technical testimony shall 
Trail and Paseo de Pem.lta subniit to the Board a 
Sarna Fe, New Mexico. A wrlue.n statement of inaem 
copy or lhe proposed to do: so. Any person who 
agenda is available at the will paraphrase. 
Harold _Runnels Building sUmmarize or read fi'om a 
Room S4310~ 1190 St~ prep~d statement . .must 
Francis Drive •• Santa Fe. submat the wrauen 
New Mexico. 87502. . testimony togethe~ with The pro_ponent of the 

thp statement of antent. -gul••n~ ba • ·•-
The "·· f ""'•-..... h ... 11 -•~ _, c nge as un:~ DOu.- o • .. ~ .... s~ Bnviron.m.ent n----
iDclucia· < •- • .~-~. --~-L 
-'tl ~ "'. • .. ~~ i, ·• • ~~o • ·; ftl\e~amendments 

and quatilicatlon of will · 811ow the state to 
name . comply wJtb tbe 

each recbnical w11ness: delegation agreement of 
the ~ame of the person tho Unite States 

proffenns the witness; Environmental Proteodon 

Nlfiico 'Of iJ,ICnt Wllh tile 
wrh~ ·--M~;m.enh. or 
wi'ltrea statomellt to be . 
limotP!ir•ted Into lhe. · 
p...,JJe· record -•ust bO 
roQOived iQ the Oflic<! of 
thh~- nPt ·)llfeii • 
SlOO p.cniMa<oh ;15, 1.994 
ond sb!lll be' eothied: · 
'-State'iDent for- tli"e 
publ1e re~ord 
·regq:rdlag prof-osed 
a·mend•ents to 
AQCR 7Q2.U.H, -750, 
AQCR 751: April' 8, 
15t5t4." 

If yc>a are an ·individual 
with a disabiJ:jty and you 

. require assislimee or 8n . 
auxiliary aid, e.g., sign 
language Interpreter. to 
panlcipate iD any aspect of 
this,pnJC:OIS,please~ 
Cliff Jlawley .by Marc:h 
31, 1!194. Mr. Hawley's 
telephone oumbec is (50S) 
827-2844, He is Chief of 
tbe Program Support 

,B,u-;eau. New . Mexico 
ll'DVbonment Depanmeot, 
P.O. Box 26110, ll!lO SL 
Fmocis Drive. Sanla Fe. 
New Mexico 87502. (TDD 
or 1DY users please access 
his oumbei- via the New 
Mexko Relay No1work. 
AlbUquerque TDD users: 
(50S) 275-7333. Outside 
of Albuquerque; l-800-
65!l-1779). 

Copies of lho apnda and 
tl!e proposed regulations 
will be provided in 
altemative forms, e.g •• 
audl-pe, If requesled by 
April I; 1994. 

U you IQ'O an individuq! 
.with a· diSability and yo• 
require assistance or an 
auxiliary aid, e.g.. sign 
language interpreter, to 
paniclpale In any aspect of 
this process. please contact 
CUff Hawley by April 1, 
1994. Mr. Hawley's 
relephone numbe< is (505) 
827-2844. He is Chief of 
the Program Support 
Bureau, New Mexico 
Environment Department, 
P.O. Box 26110, 1190 SL 
Francis Drive, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, 87502. 
(TDD or TDY users please 
access his number via the 
New Mexico Relay 
Network. Albuquerque 
TDD users: (505) 275-
7333. Outside of 
Albuquerque: 1~800·6S9-
I779). 

whe~or tbe. person Agency for the 
prof"f'wtng ~ Wllness is a adminislftldon of these Nore: 'file Board may 
proponent. opponent, or federal programs in New . ~n9cnc. a meeting after 
fnrercs~ patty. Mexico. Tbe proposed th!o, hl>l!riog to Uonsider 

Copies of the agenda 
and/or the proposed 
regulations will be 
provided in alternative. 
forms. e.g •• audiotape, if 
requested by April 1, 
1994. 

· deser•be the nature. re.gulatJoas . may b acli.Cm on lhe propoSal. 
subject and anticiJ?&ted · e , 
length of the teslimony; reviewed dwing regular ssiPrank MoCJuru 

identify the specific business hours at the Chairman 
aspects: and proposed office of the #9165 lt(4)7 
action along wilb B n v iron mont a I --~~-:-::~~==,... 
alter.natlve language Improveinent Board, LEGAL NOTICE 
proposal where Harold Runnels Building INVITATION FOR 
appropriate: Rm. _S43~0, 1190 St. REQUESTS FOR 

list and describe Francu Dnve. Santa Fe. PROPOSAL FOR 
technical exhibits to be New MexicO and copies DRIVER'S 
offered 1o c:onnectlon wllh may be obtained by EDUCATION 
lhe·witness' restlmony. cootactias Phyllis Ludl, INSTRUCTOR 

Environmental Engineer, 
Air Quality Bureau, F,O. 
Box 26110. Santa Pe. 
New Mexi_eo. telephone 
numbe< 827-0D48. 

Notice of intent with the 
written statements. or 
written statement to be 
incorporated into the 
public record must be 
received in the Off'u:e of 
the Board not 1a1er than 
S:OO p.m. March 22, 1994 
and shall be entitled: 
"Statement for the 
publle reeGtd 

The Ruidoso Board of 
Education sollciiS requestS 
for proposal$ for Driver's 
Education Instruotor. 
Specifications for the 
service and all ccmtmctuid 
terms and conditions 
appUcable to .the 
procurement are available 
in the office of the 
Superintendent~ Mike 
Gladdea, 200 IJorton 
Circle, Ruidoso, New 

Barrett McCarty, 
Deceased. All persons 
having claims against this 
estate are required to 
present their claims within 
two months after the date 
of the first publication of 
this Notice or the claims 
will be forever barred. 
Claims must be presented 
to the Personal 
Representative, c/o H. 
John Underwood, Attorney 
at Law, 1096 Mechem, 
Suite 3£. Ruidoso. New 
Mexico, 88345, or filed 
with tho Disrrict Court of 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 

Wl1NESS my hand and 
the seal ot. lhe District 

Cowt of Lincoln County. 
New Mexico, on this 301h 
ClayofMatdt, I994, 

(Plus inleleslat the nue of 
20% per annum from 
Decembe< 29, 1992, plus 
oosts of $465.13, plus 
attorney fees of $6,368.I2) 

NOTICE is hereby 
given that under and by 
virtue of Judgment of 
Foreclosureentered by lhe 
District Cow-t of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, on 
March 29. 1994, In civil 
cause number CV-94-10. 
In the case of RUIDOSO 
STATE BANK vs. 
KENNY'S WELDING & 
FENCING, INC., whereas 
Ruidoso State Bank is the 
plaintiff and Kenny•s 
\\biding & Fencing, Inc. 
is the defendan1. the under
signed will oller for public 
sale to lhe hlshest bidder 
for cash at the "front 
enttance ot the Lincoln 
County Courtbopse. 
Carrizozo, Lincoln 
COunty. New Mexico on 
tl!ol711> day of May, 1992 
at 10:00 a.m •• all righlfi.of 

Questions regarding lhe 
meeting may be ditecled to 
Ms. kim Martinez at 
(505) 827-2842 in Santa 
Fe. · 

regarding the 
amendments to the 
Solid waste 
Man a gem -e-a-t 
Regulations: AprU s, 
6, and 1, 1994. 

The heating will be held 
iii accordance with the 
Bnviron mental 
lmpro...,.ent Act, Section 
74·12-6 NMSA 1978 AA11 
the Board's Rules of 
Procedure for aeaulation 
Heeringa. · Merico 88345 . or 

VICTORIA RENEE 
PEPPER 
H. John Underwood 
AWJmey at Law 
1096 Mechem Drive. 

· Suire 3E 
Ruidoso, New 
88345 
SOS/2.58-!1090 

Mexico 

MARGO E. LINDSAY 
CLERk OF THB 

DISTRICT COURr 
By:-Luetas 
Deputy. 

#•ISS 4t(4)7, 14, 21, 
28 

Amount of United New 
Me.&ico llanJt•s 
JudgnlenL ....... .$8,359.13 
(Pios fnh!t'eSt 81 tl!o mteof 
124& per annum from 
Fei>Nary IS, 1992) 

S$/Fntnk McCiute 
Chltinnan 

the defendant Kenny'• II!Jl63 lt(4)7 

\\lolding & FenOing, Inc. 
to the followlllg cleseribed 
- and personal propeny 
localed In LiDcoiQ Cow>ty, NEW MEXICO 

Amount of Sierra New Mexico; EN\IIRONMENii'AL 
LEGAL NOTICE . Industries, Inc' 's Lot :17, Block 2, AOUA IMPROVEMENT 

< ~;,.~;;.,,~., '· •• J--L .s-I os _ .. s·""'t"ri"'""--·ON .... _ ~ ......... tift ._,_, , • ., •• .,., ~7 , r_.. UDL"V"'> o- .......... . 
II!J144 2t(3)28, TWELFTHJUDICIAL (PiusiDIOieiiUitherateof sbOWIIbylhe~J\blt . 

(
4

)
4 

DlSTRICI'OOURr $0.29 per day ft011l thereof !lied Ill tlie<ltllco , NO'i'JCE .011 
-------- COUNTY OF Novembe< 2!1,1992) of the Comly CI&k i.illt ' .I>UJil;tQ il~lQ:NG. 

LEGAL NOTICE LINCOLN Sx•officio ·~ of 't'i). C()l'ii$1U.Im; 1'1$ 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DtsnuCrCOURr 

COUNTYOP 
LINCOLN 

STATE OPNBW 
MEXICO 

STAn!OPNBW Amount of Litho t.Jill>iM CoDJIIY, Api'l1_1, .\~'E!'!fJ)MiilN'r$ .'tO 
MEXICO · SuJII>Iy, I n c , •s 1!15.8, in Plat Tube Na. TO!!: SO~ ·w,.U'tE 
. , • ,. . ,jucl&ft\OIIL •• o .. ..Sl,02!,t6 45, · , • 1114)\JAGmlf!ffl\t'\, 
DAVS :McGAitY ,;.d (PiuSIIIteiestaUblll'llle(it Noi\Ce ls.limbet &lvcm II'.,GliLATl()HIJ .. 

JBRl!.B MaGARY, $0.4l per aay · ftOill . Q tha ilOlltt ilim!Od .. . . '; ' . . . . 
hlloball<hllld'Wilct, Sepreillliu29<.1lln). ,, . (a(~clo-lltll• 11t-... lhll'i, T.he· 111411!1 i M~ii~~ 

Pl;tlntiffs, "'~'(!II th!!l'oil~ a fl•i< t ~4);ij -l!l:.lllth: l ; 
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Invest your summer advertising budget In a proven 
product that is delivered to your prospective customers' 
homes where they can use it to plan their summer fun -
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Summer Recreation . •. 
- 66,000 copies printed and distributed 
- 18,500 copies inserted in The Ruidoso News On The "BIG'' Weekends 
(~penlng Weekend May 12, July 4 Weekend, Labor Day) 

- 8,500 C?Opies inserted in the Holloman Sunburst 
- 4,200 copies inserted in the Reporter 
- 10,000 copies distributed in Mexico 
- 24;800 rack and stack thrOughout Lincoln,Chaves and Otero counties, 
, as well as In West Texas. 

·Reserve your space for four·color ads by Apri/15 

Reserve your space for spot color and black & ·white ads by Apri/22 
., . 

In Ruidoso call·257-4001 
. ' .... '. :_ Jn ·l\1$rriogor(11o cal .• 437~7.27 
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian 
Assembly Qt God 

Mescnlero 
Donald Pettey, pasiOr 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Sunday School-9:4~ a.m. 
Sunday wophip-10:45 n.m. 7 p.m .. 
Wednesday servip,s-7 p.m. 

First Assembly ot God 
J 39 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Rev. H. T. Slanaland, pa&tor 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday woPhip-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday servip,s-7 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Minist,y-7 p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pas.IOr 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Church tminlng-'6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist' Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. AUcn C-earley, Pastor 

Sunday School~9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday servic:es-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Sunday Schoo1:9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-8:15 a.m.,ll a.m. 
Sunday Evening-7 P·lll· . 
Wednesdayprnyermeeting-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Supday School-9:45 a.m. . 
Sunday worshlp-11 a.m. 

lglesl~ Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis F. Gomez, Pastor 
Domingos: Escuela DominicallO a.m. 

Culto de Predicacion 11 a.m., 
Culto de Predicacion 6 p.m. 

Miercoles: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

Rev. Tim Gilliland. Pastor 
Sunday School·l 0 a.m. 
Sonday worship-It a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday servioes-'6:30 p.m. 

/'- Ruidoso Baptist Church 
/ 126 Church Drive 

I 

Palmer Gateway 
Wayne Joyce, Pallor 

Randel Widener, Associate Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45a.m.· 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m.,6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

Trlnlly Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (11ou1h on Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

SWJday School-9:45 a.m. 
SW1day worship-] I. a.m., 6 p.m. 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meets 111 the Stroud Building. Lowe1 
Level, rea~ entfllllce. 
S1mdays--8 p.m. open lndi~ and men& 
slag meeting. 
Mondays-Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tuesday&--8 p.m. closed AA and 
Alan on. 
Wednesday~Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. closed AA and Beginner's night 
and Alanon Step Swdy. 
Thursdays--Noon open women's meet
ing and 8 p.m. Social open and AJnnon. 
Fridaya--Noon AA meetings Md 8 p.m. 
Book Study. 
Sataniay-B p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays. lest Saturday. 
Phone number 258-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meets in lhe Community United Meth
odist Church. 220 Junction Road. AA 
and Alanon. 7 p.m. Tuesdaya. 

New AAGroup 
Meets from 8 to 9 p.m. nt Gateway 
Church of Oirist. 415 Sudderth Drive in 
Ruidoso. The foamat is open-discussion, 
meaning that concerned non-alcoholics 
may attend. For more infonnation, or 
referrals;, call336-8351. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meets at Texas-New Me:dco Powe~ 
Company. Step study meeting, 7 p.n1. 
Tuesdays. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company 3t ·6 p.m. Thesdays. For more 
infoamation call2S7·9033. 

Making Changes Group of Narcotics 
Anonymous will meet from 8-9 p.m. 01 
Gateway Church of Christ, 425 Suddenh 
Dr. Pormore infonnacion call 257-7704 

. ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRiDGE CLUB 
Meets » the Ruldosti ·Scnlot Citiuna 
Cente.r at 1 p.m. Satul'day.s. ~·grune. · 
Novice playen welcome. Por infonna· 
lion, caU Ruby Gn:eubaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at It a.m. Tuesdays at the Alto 
Cub HOUle fot lunch At noon Md catds 
at I p.m •. B11sineis meeting tho fi11t 
Tuesday. 

AL''tAUSA CLUB 
Meeu u We. .Gpiu:opal Churi:h of the 
Holy Mou.t)t. J2i M.e&call!ro 'trnll. 

BAHA'I'FAi~Jf>:' .. 
eaha~r Fiilth · · 

Meeting in •n~bti~· h~~e$ • .'; 
For mQre itifq}mntiPn, ~- 257~'2~87 or 
336·7739. . . 

CATHOUC 
St. Eleanor · 

CalhPIIC Church . 
R.uido$Q 

Reverend Richatd Catanacl; 
Sacrament of Penance--5atutday 6 p.m. . 
or by appoinrmmt. 
Saturday Mass-7 p.m. 
Sonday Mass· tO a.m. {EngUslt) 

II :30 a.m. (Bilingual,) 
·sWlday Mass-St. Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-8 p.m. 
Women!s Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus-

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Cnpitan 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
SWlday Mass-9 a.m. . 
Ladies group-10 a.m. the last TI1ursday 

SantaRha 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Father Pave Ber:gs, P,a$wr. 
Saturday .Mass-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-11 a.m; 
Ladies group-3 p.m. alternate first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. first Monday · 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

COrona 
Sunday Mass--6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent· 

Father Tom HeJbst, PasiOr 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. · 
Sunday Mass--S a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor. 
Hun and Gavilan Canyon Road, RuidCISo 
Sunday School-K ·12/Adult--9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worsblp-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday-? p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Highway48 

Les Earwood, Minister 
Sundny Bible study·JO a.m. 
Sttnday wonhlp-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meers at the Senior Citizens Cen· 
ter behind lhc Ruidoso Public: Libra!)' at 
IO.a.m. the fourth Wednesd.ay. President 
J. Wesley Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Oiainnan Sandy Thomas, 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee. Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m. lhe third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. For more information, cruJ 257-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meets in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. first and 
third Thursdays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Daes meet in th11 Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second 
and fourth Thursdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chapters meet in memben' homes. 
7:30 p.m. second and foudh Mondays. 
For infonnarion, 257·5368, 257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at the 
Episcopal C1Jim:h of lhe Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pnck rneeting o.t 2 
p.m. lhe third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thu111day at 
Pizza Hut on Mechem. No dues or fees. 
Por infblmation, caU Ron at 257 .. 7023. 

. CHRISTIAN SERVIces 
· OF~J..1NCOLN (::QUN'f¥ 'lfi.C. 
Volunieei'i lletvmg the ien f'ortilllate .in 
lhe aMa. '1 .p.m. tint MMdays at 120 
Jum:ti6n ROA(I (Church ot Christ build• 
ing). President Rick Osbomo, 251 .. 1162. 

·DAUGHTERS OF THE. 
AMERICAN RSVOLOTION 

Meeu in -meniberi' llomu ahtaon the 
~~ 'l'lmil!da)'~ Pqr inl~itloo; caU 
251 .. 1JIJ6. . .. ; , , . 

DI~ABL.!D AMEAICAN 
:VeteRANS . . , 

· eoe.eurry Chl\i.Ptet 23 
fiAV rrieeill '* 7 p.m. r.Jf t.;~s.t•t Jn th~ 

7 p.tfi. lir,rt "Tuetday tor pro&tllm Br!d at 
liObn third 'Tuesday tor lunCh. Pmiilent 
Jane 'Dc)'o.251~& 

~;, ': 

· AM~ii~ hsic)ji. ff,att •t ;l:li8h"Y 1o 
. • .-and sprinc. ~ ft1 Ruictoso~oowns.lt~r · 

Womt4li()ll;cal1 t$'1-$79& · .• 

. Ruidoso· 
: Jim,my S()9i1$maD, 'l\lfinistet 

Sunday Bible sludy.9:30 a..m. 
Sunday momi.ng w:orship-10:30 a.m. 
Sund11y eveni~g worship-6p.rn. 
Wednesday-cbl'istian services 2-4 p.m. 
Wet;lnesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus Chrlst-..DS 

R\lidoso Ol'!lncll 
12 mile• nortft pf Rcdd~o 

on Highway 43 ~ eMt $ide 
between mile pt)stJJ f4 and 15. 

336-4359 or2S8~9138 
Sunday: 
Sunday SclloOl-10 a.m. 
Priesthood ReUef Society-It a.m. 
Primary~ Young Women-11 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting·n!»>n 

Ct:lurch of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero ·Branch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
434..0098 

Sunday: 
Pri'eslhood & Relief Society meeting-

. U:30a.m. " 
Sunday School & primal)'-nooo 
Sncran1ent meeting-1 0:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

~oly Mount 
121 Meacalero TraU, Ruidoso 
PatherJolm W. PeM, Rector 

Sonday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
W~nesday: 
biiugbters of King-noon 
Eucharist & heatirg-5:30 p.m. 
Choir practice-7 p-..n. 

.of San J~;~an 
Lincoln 

Sllllday: Holy Euchanst-10:30a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glen cOo 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
episcopal ~Hapel 
61h & E Street, CUTiZOZO 

Sunday: Holy Euchnrist-9:3U a.m. · 

. FQURSQU.AAE . 
.. capJianFours(wuare. ·~:. 

· Church· · 
Hig!,way 48, Capitan 

Hll!'l;ild w. Pehy •. Pastor 
Sunday ScbooJ-10 a.m. 
Sund•Y worshp.,.......ll a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wedni!!$day Bil)le study-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mlssl~li Fountain or LJvJng 

.Water F~U Gospel . . 
. . S1111 Patricio 

SWld!'Y S.,:ll'ool·lO a.m. 
Evening e;eav~ces-7:30 p.m. · Sunday, 
Thead!ly and Pridny 

· Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Suddc.rih Drive 
meets in Gateway ~nter (Behind · 

Gateway Exxon) 
FuD Gospel, New Te&U\lUmt·Citurch 

Nlirsel)' ill provicJed .. · 
Jesse Arreola. Pastor 

439-oQ94 
S1111day-2 p.m. 

JEHOVA.H~S/ 
WITNES~ES 

. Ruldoso·Kingdom Hall 
106 Alpine Village Roa\1, Highway 48 

258-3659. 257·1715 
SliD \fay pPblic ialk~lO a.m. 
Stmday Wa,ehtower-10:50 a.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-'7:30 p.m. 
Thurs~ pdnist.Y scbool-7;30 p.m. 
Thursday seavice meet-8:20 p.m. 

Congl'egaclon Hlspana 
de tos Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

258-3659, 336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.-1 :30 p.m. 
Bstudio de 14 Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Estudio de .libi'Q Lon.• 7 p.m. 
&cucla del minisrerio teocmtioo 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd .of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210Hun Road 

258-4191,257-5296 
... . ·~-'ctYi.n:L.~. l".utor. ·· •• 

Sunday 'YOJJ.fdp-8® ll.m., 10:30 ~.m. 
Swtday School and Adult Bible CJau -

9:30a.m. 

Club Calendar 
FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 

WOMENOFLC. 
Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month 
at II a.m. for a business meeting and 
program. Por lnfoamation, call C'.oleta 
Elliott, 258-4455, 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meets at K-Bob'1 Steak House 
Restaurant at noon eve,y Thllflday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets ar tbe Ruidoao Public Libra!)'. 4 
p.m. first Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso service nnit meets at the Epis· 
copal Cburcb ofthe Holy Mount the sec
ond Monday at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets 01 the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Centel' behind lhe Ruidoso Libmry at 
noon fint and third Wednesdaya for cov
ered disb lunch and gameJ. 

HIV+ SUPPORT 
GROUP 

meets !he the second Monday. 
Loving Others Support Croup for friends 
and family of HIV+ meets tbe third 
Tuesday. Por infonnalion, call 257-2236 
or (1-800} 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at 
Texas Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
M~u at K·Bob•s in tho American Room 
at noon Tuesdays. Visiting Kiwanis 
memben welelOnte• 

KNIGHTS-OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meet• in tbe parish ball at St. Eleanor's 
Catholic ChtJrth at- 7 p.m-. serond and 
lolirlh -1\i~dllys. ltobert B. t'SY•• gnutd 
kl\igfit. • . . 

LAMAzE Pl=lEPAAEb 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSSS 

Six•weeiC seofoo every eith!. wte'b 
111eets at lhe· Unc:otr. . COunty · Mcdic41 
O:ntct with "ntecdng•· •t 7 &).til~ Moo~ 
dayil.liutNI;!iotw ft~ Ia~ e. R.add~. RN. 
and ·.tan Davey, R.~. "®I -257J1a8.l (or. 
tnro'ltnat'ian or lote:gisfct:tOI'.datsei. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the Pint Presbyterian Cbu.rcb on Nob 
HilL Board meeta Ill 7 p.m. the third 
Thunday. Pood bank hours are nooo-4 
p.m. Mooday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For infblmation, call2S7-S323. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Mecta at Cree Meadowa Restaurant at · 
6:15 p.m. the first Tuesday. President 
Bill Cornelius. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets at 11:30 a.m. the third Monday at 
the Episoopal Ourch of rb4 Holy 
MounL Board meets at 10 a.m. before 
the resular meeting. Pre5idena Suaan 
Skinner. For information, write to Box 
1705. Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meets in the- bo1pital conference room at · 
9:30a.m. fim Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meeu at lhe LiilcoJn County Pair Build· 
in& in Capitallat 2 p.m. the first Sunci;ly. 
President Joe Smith, 336-4755. 

PENT~COSTAL 
Spirit of ~lfa 

.AP~stollc!Pentec:ostal 
Tabernacle 

2nd 

209 Unwbl Ave., CapitaJJ 
(2/10 mUc past fairsrqunds beading · 

Jowa,d t!lc business di!St.rict) 
Allan M. MiUer-Pastor 

. 257-6864 . 
Bible Study-7 p.m. The~sday 
·sunday S~bool~IO.a.m. Sunday 
SUlldny Evening SCrvices-6 p.m. 
Ladies {eUowl!hip-6 p.m. ln$J Thur:sdays 

NAZARENE 
. Ang.,Js C:h\lrch 
of the Nazarene 

At B~ito Park {'laZllrellc C4nference 
Center. ,Angus, 12. miles north of 

IUddoJo on Highway48 
Chiltlei Hail. l"astor 

336-8o32 
Sunday Sc:hool~9:45 "'m. 
Sunday woobip-10:45 p,.m. & 6;30 p.m. 
Weclnesday fcDowship-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso. Nqb Hill 
257-2220 

Dr. James Rucker, PasiOr 
Church·achool-9:45 a.m: 
SWlday worship-11 up. 
.P®uck feDowabip lunch after worship 
Ute third Sunday; women's Bible study 
and brown bag IWlch a:t noon the second 
Thcsdaf• 

·Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Presbyterian Church 

of Ancbo 
Sunday wonhip-9 a.m. 
SWlday School-10 a.m. 

Corona Preab)'terian Cbutcb 
Wonbip-ll.~m. 
• · •" -N...J.~af Pre.abYtcJ'IaH ChiJ"""' 

Adult s~d&y'Sdiooi:,.::.to ia:ln.r-~ 
Worship-It a.m. 1L: 

ORDEROFTHE 
EASTERN· STAR 

Rufdoso CHapter #65 
Meets in the Sastem Star Buttdlns in the 
Palmer Gateway area at 7:30 p.m. sec
ond Thunday. Visiting members wei-
come. 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
- LIBRARY 

9 a.m. 10 7 p.m. Monday through Thun
day• 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Friday; JD a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday. Call 2S7-433S. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the f'..m Monday of each month at 
6 p.m. Anyuce interesled is welcome. 
Por infonnation call Jack Page at 336-
4050 or Bob N;ys ar 258-4372. 

ROTARY JNTERNAnONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Meets al the Swiss Chalet fun at 110011 
Tuesdays. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENl'ER 
AUXILIARY 

Meeu in the Ruidoso Care Center dining 
1'001'11·at 12:15 p.m. thlrd Thunday for 
free lunch with 24-hour atlvanC:e recerva
tions. 1:1$ p.m. progmau for patients and 
guests. Eve.yone welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meeu Ill ~ t)o~i Senior Citizens 
btlilding at 1 p.m. fint Monday. 

,· 
• . 

. . 

. ; 

Com.el'!ltonl!l $quare, 
613 Su4denb'Drivc 

~. ·2!57-92~. 

. H;D, Hun~r.;P.-s~r 
Ray 'Wens. As11ociatc Pas\Or 

.SwJCiay ~rvices 10:30 a.m. and 6. p.m. 
Wednesday-7 p.m. 

Living Word Church 
PIIStQrs: RD!ldy al)d Linda Ayres 

J03S B Mechem, 336-7874 
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 

and6p.m. 
Wednesday 7 p.m. 

·Peace Chapel . 

.. 

Universal Lite Church 
J..oc;atcd at Poncho de Paz ~reat 

Ga.vUan Canyon Road, 1/2 mite ~=Ut ~f 
junction iJJ Hi$bway 43 · north anil 

Oavilan Canyon Rood . 
Jeamfiie Prite. Pastor 

. 336-7075 
Morning · ehap::l-6:30 . a.m. · Monday 
through Friday; Sunday service-10:00 
a.m. evel)' week at Pe~ Chapel, except 
the fiot Sunday of the month when the . 
servico i'• ., 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso Care 
Center. Vespers-7:15 p.m.-3rd Thunday 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruld0$0 Dqwn1 

Aland Marty Lane, l"astors 
3'78-8464 

Otildren's Ministries-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worshi,p-10:45 .a.m. 
Wednesday &ervioes·'l p.m. 

Trlnhy Moun!atn·
Fenowshlp 

1108 Gavilan Canyon Road 
. 336-4Z13 

~l:iaA:Y~eliOOt: 9-icflm. 
Pell:6Wibtp: 10-10:30 a.m. 
WoPhip: 10·30 a.m.•noon 

RUIDOSO SHRI,.E·CLUB 
M~ a ~ Me.idowa Restaurant at 
~:30 p.m. to\irth Wedi\esday. For in
fom)ation, ·ailJ "8-3348. 3364115 or 
336-4125. . 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meeu at K-Bob'•• nooo, the finl Mon· 
day each monlh. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at the Dedc House at 9 a.m. Satur
days. Por informadon, c:all Dusty"--., 
Rhodes, 257-2135; or Dick Shaw, 258-
5737. 
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' I . , A. 7'i4" ll:~C~I!l' SlnlJll 
Built-In quality and performance. 
Powerful, high-torque 2Yo HP motor 
delivers 4600 rpm's. Convenient 
blade wrench storage. 22212 

' ,: ' ';:' 

B. Finishing Sander 
With DIISI Bag 
Palm grip design. 1 .6 amp motor. Use 
with or without dust bag. 27268 

Protc811onll W!lDhD!ll'd Saw 
8" blade CUIS through gypsum Claw HIDirneP 
wallboards, slleot rock and High carbon, drop lorged 
plastic. Makes cutoUIS lor steel head with genuine 
switches and outlets. 24867 hickory handle. 20512.20718 

1~ 89! 

c: wr•111rri ~ 

8Ft 8Ft. 
fblrglass Ste!!lruli!£!l Wood StepladdCP 
Non-conductive, heavy-duty Heavy pine with auto pall 
ladder with 3" flat steps and sheH and flush front groove 
molded tool top. Type I steps. Commercial duty 
Industrial. 18970 rating. 12056 

4999 5999 
PAGE2 
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8 Pc. Comb-.ltlon 
Wl'ench8111 
SAE or metric combo 
wrenches. Drop-lorged steel. 
Full UlaUma Warranty. 2577 4 

899 

KEllER 

18 Fliiii!IS!Did 
Extension Ladder 
Extends 16' lor house painting 
or repairs. Cast aluminum 
single rung lock holds 
securely. 11664 

3999 

• ' I I ' • I I _o o o • o I o l o ' 

\ o I ' I I ' ' ' I I I ' • < • 0 

see 
l.t8tl. Molded OWl 
Terrifies pes1s that Vl!lldall~ yolir 
garden 11r prQPerty. Made of 
handpalnted heavy-duty plastic. 
75.995 . 

229 
B. Foldlnu Fuoco 
White vinyl coated wire lance wllh 
round top. 18' x 8' long or round top 
design enhances flower beds and 
gardens. Sturdy polyester coated 
steal. 74499,76008 

... ·>. : __ ·:·.-,>:·::·,, .. ·: .';._:.,··_, :-;~': ·, -.·· ._ 

. -~ ' . '1.. : 

5199 

Gll'den 
Wash the car or water the 
lawn with %' X 50'hose. 
Reinforced with strong truck 

· Ura cord for years of wear. 
73214 

599 

Platform ldlr 
Lightweight galvanized staal 
tube frame. Wlda aluminum 
top platform. Convenient loop 
top handrail. 10143 

2999 

c.; 1411 Bectrlc Chain saw . . ' ·-.: .;·: . ~ '• ., -.. 
2.5 HP motor. Automatic chain oiler. 
Chain brak8/hand guard. 14' bar. 
72706 

PDIJIJNYII' 
2 g lon tank. 18' brass 18 Ill.-Toll 
rotaUng wand. 48' hose. Great . Rugged Iota helps you 
for herbicide, lnsacUcldes, and organize anything from tools 
other chemical applications. to toys. Built·ln handles. 
74498 Snap-on lid. 88247 

2199 69e 

KElLER 

8' AkRniiUn 8FL 
~p -Ughtwalghl 

with 3' side ralls and fold-up 
paint tray. 19142 

6999 2999 
83113 



' . ' ' ' ' • • • 

'179 
A. Malterl!lmoiiGBI Grl 
8015737 

197 
, B. Charcoal BriQUets 

Fast lighting briquets provide a long 
lasUng fire for barbeques. 10 lb. bag. [;''ii> ,c,; 

8003253 .,~~)i\x~~. 

/ 799 
C •. DerbY Whlto RUin Gila_. 
8015398 

. . ,· ' ' 

· A. Rectangular Resin Table 
Large, slunly umbrella tabla. · 
Accommodates up to 6 chairs. 
Whtte. 33' x 51'. 8007791/817 

15999 
B. Oval Resin Table 
Large, sturdy umbrella table. 
Accommodates up to 6 chairs. 
White. 33" lC51'. 81805 

59H 5" 
D. 22W' Bar-B·Ketlle 
397 sq. ln. of grill area. Rust-resistant, ·· ·· · • · · ·· ··• C. Cltlmney Starter 
porcelain coated steel with solid wood · ·. • · •·. · · · ·. ·· . . • , • Ugh! your blirbecue grill the clean 
handles. Black. 8mO loO.i.o_......,,..· ... · ..,.......,.. ...... _-..,_......,__,....,......_.......,......,.....,......,......,......,....,.......,_......., ..... .,._...,. and easy way In' minutes. 86908 

Blllll.lltlll' 
1111111 Wllllll811VI· 
~eibiiaiwhig thumb, safety 
cull and leather knuclde strap. 
72083 

1?! 

llleane u 
100% silicone rubber sealant 
weatherproofs and Insulate 
windows and doors. White or 
clear. 10.1 oz. 12228 

398 
83119 

IIII!IHBNIII 
All-purpose concentrated 
cleaner removes grease and 
grime fast 24 oz. 87133 

399 

%HPUtltY'-
Portable uUIIty pump Is 
complalely submersible. 1380 
GPH. Includes garden hose 
adapter. 40003 

4499 

I' 
6' grounded ouUet power strip 
with'three nne surge 
protecUon. EMI, RFI, circuit 
breaker, and lighted swlk:h. 
UL listed. 33528 

699 

=. 
Chrome finish. Wesheriess 
design. Solid bress and 
stalnless steel construcUon. 
41920 

3999 

-XIIICIIIliCII 
Two-ouUet receptacle can be 
wired with screws or pressure 
terminals. 31961 

43¢ 

=-~ Energy-saving shower 
massage features 5 shower 
sa~ Fixed mounL 2.5 
GPM.43524 

2499 

EntryLDcll 
llldlllldiiOil 
Both locks open with the same 
key. Thumb tum lock Inside, 
key lock outside. Tylo knob 
design. Polished brass finish. 
56942 

1888 

Clears clogged drains qulcldy 
and safely. 1 quart 40961 

169 

lteel PIIIJOCII 
1 %'laminated steal case, 
doublelocldng case-hardened 
shackle. Precision pin tumbler 
mechanism. 50119 

Tllllltlll* 
RtiUVIIVI 
Installs easily to repair noisy 
or leaky toilets. 40395 

499 
PAGE3 
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18., Garao® Sw~e~ 
Durable 4" wood block 
with palmyra trim and 
fill. Sweeps wet or dry. 
1 0541 While supplies last. 

S{lt. 

''Supaw Yw~oR" 
Coru~~98t3 Bcrawwal ue~ 

• ,, ' 

fiil.~ .. 
lKJCOMA\NY Gllmout 

98 ~naunlng Shoars 
Teflon-coated blades 
for cleaner cuts. 
Comfortable handles. 
70209 While supplies last. 

99 Atcf. 
HMiw .. 

Par AoodliQhta 

•/ 

'v. ' 
-~ ' ' ·'·: (' 

' .. . " . ' ~... ' " . 

79 

··'' 

77 
EA. 

Spreader 
Choose drop or 
broadcast. Corrosion 
proof, high density 
polyethylene hopper 
holds 50 lbs. 4' to 8' spread path. 
70366,70597 While supplies last 

•' I·' • 
• " ~ I .,0 • 1 • 

, . ~ < ,'• . t .. 

.''I' ' .,· .. 

.So·Drl 
Paper TOWill 

88 4Cu. ft •. 
· Wheelbarrow 88 

Homeowner's 
EA. wheelbarrow features · 

seamless steel tray, 14" pneumatic tire and 
hardwood handles. 76793 While supplies last. 

..· 

:· '). 

>;., ·, .... ··, 

., .,.'t 

High torque, cordless screwdriver delivers 
convenience, power and portability. 

Brighten up outside areas - provide home 
security. Choose 75 or 150 watts. 
30192,33153 

2-Piy white. Larger sheets, Improved 
technology for greater absorbency. 
6015754 26353 

Notice Regarding Availability of Merchandise and Prices. Prices In this advertisement are those suggested by distributor Ace Hardware Corporation, Oak Brook. Illinois. Prices at lndep_endent 
Ace retailers may vary. Some prices may be higher, soma may be lower. Due to physical size, merchandising policies and manufacturers' stiortages some stores may be unable to stock all 
ttems shown. However, most Items can be ordered by your Ace dealer and a "'Rain Check" can then be lssueo assuring y~u of the same price featured. Not responsible for printing errors. 
Items not necessarily available in colors Shown. Assembly required on some Items. Prices may be higher in Alaska ana Hawaii. 

I 

2815 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO N.M. 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 -5:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 5:00 

I OPEN 257·541 0 SUNDAYI 

• ~ d SUPPLEMENT TO THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

SALE DATES: APR. 7 Thru APR. 17, 1994 
PAGE 4 63113 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Banquet 

••••• ••••dad ........ _ 

... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

• 

Gatar:ada· 
As•DI'Ied Flavan 

c 
32 .... 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

. .. , ... 
4 

I'DD 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

• 

~==--· ... any's 
Pizza 

SPEC!AI.a PURCHASE 

•'.·· 

·.,., 
' 

.. , ..... 
• • • '! . •. .__ 

.' •,"'' 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

CIDVBI' 
.CIIIb 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SPECIAl. PURCHASE 

•• .... 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Actifed 
Allel'gy and 

Sinus 
Medicine 

Wash-A-Bye Levels ......... 
'l'abla ..... Caplala ADVMI..._ 

•• 
24 11:1. . : ...... 

~. ,. . . .. " .... . .. ..... 11:1. 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 

F•m 

.... , • ... 

. . . .. 
. ; 

I 

' 

... ·. <' _. . . . 
~-. . . . . ~ -

· ... ~·--~~-~~-~ .. :··. 
·, .. . :· ; '· ' ,. 

·, ·,··. . .~ .. 
" 

.".•. '.-
,,- _. ~ .. :·. <: . ... ···, •, . 

• . ~ ... •' ; 

~ , .. '~~' ., " .. ' 
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' 

.~ __ ;_. 
:,. >;. 

-.,:· 
,, 

Snapper 
,,,.~. 

-~--

Shrimp 
48-Stld. 

RouiiiJy 

._. ') 

Brazilian 
Ca'llish Fille~s 

28 

, -,_, 
_,,- .~ . -· ' .. , 

• • 

--~"--

' 

,,_. 

" • 

• 



Chilean 
Seedless 
a .. apes 

Red Ripe 
Walei'IDelon 

c lb. 

-

lb. 
~AL 
I PURCHASE! 

Whole Mini 
Cai'I'OIS 

21b ..... 

each 

Jalapeno 
Peppel's··· 

. ~· 
, .. ,• 

. -~-- . r. --~ ;;; , 
•.. '.~ .-;. "·, "_,, 

... - -. 

F:.:ECJAL 
1 Puiu:nasc! 

·-------·- .. 

FORB'S FLORAL SHOPS 
Top Sail, Caw Manul'e, 

al' Peal Mass 

• . --~-~ .... 
Hyponex Lawn Food 

Jumbo 
Bedding Plants 

Assoded n-•• and Vegetaldlls 

9 .... 

'. _, ;, 

• . ~ .~ ..... ,J 

. . . 

I 

. ' 

.. 
-

... . . 

. ·-
. -... ... . -



LEAN TRIM 9-1 t ASSORTED . 

Po ... ·-·r·k·' ·_·, c< .h····o·· ···p·. s·· ,., . : ' - . ' 

. . , , 'c .· 

' ' ' -. . 

LB. 

PEYTON SUCED 

Bacon 
$ 29 

.· :;k!:-· 

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

·LB. 

. ,: .-. ', 

- ·-- ... 
-.. ' 

4ROLLs·· 
PKG. · 

Paper Towels 

.3RE~ 
ROLLS 

THEREAFTER PRICE WILL BE 4S. 
DOUBLE c;x»UPONING~ GOOD ONLY 

SHURSAVING 2% OR 112% 

Low'fat Mi 
GALLON .JUG 

$ 89 

ASSORTED 

Dr 
Pepper 
6 PACK, 12 O:Z:. CANS 

$ 69 

. . ·; 

.. 

. , .. 



DELMONTE 
ASSORTED 

SpagheHi · 
Sauce 

BErn CROCKER 

Brownie 
Mix 

$~~i9 

100Ci. 
BOX 

REYNOLD'S 
GIANT 

Aluminum 
Foil 

PETER P.AN ASSORTED 

Peanut. Butter; 
$18~99 

'· 
' ,_ -·' .~." .. ,. 

. . 

r •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. COUPON EXPIRES APRIL 13. 1994 
GOOD ONLY AT: THR!FIWAJ.LAT!ENDA (EXCWDING QDESSAJ I 

SAVE $J 80 f: I 
• COUPON I 

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 2·14 Ol.BOXES OF I 
HONEY NUT CHEERIOS I 
Llnilon& CGipOII Jllrfllri~. TNs c01410n may not be 1 
reprodu~d. Aelll~r nnd cwponlPGMI Aili!l CoJponl, 
P.O. Bo1111, UlnneapoD' t.IN5546Donnlllhorlzed 1 
C~lringhoust. RlhOer, Jill all lltliolflld to ICIIIIIIIT 
agent 111d lldnm lhll coupon 11 $3JOQ + .08 han~llll I 
In ICIOTIIIDCI Wllh 011' l!dtlql!ID/1 pOlicy. 

I SunDI~r Code: 112720 NOT SUBJECT TO OOUBUNG Umh One Couaon Per Fam!lv J 
~~---·············~···· 

SCHILLING SCHILLING 

Pure Lemon· 
Vanilla Pepper 
10Z.BTL. 

$199 
3.50Z.JAR 

. $199 
SCHILUNG 

SCH!WN«A£GULAR SCHILLING ... .. !MIT AnON 

Salad Topping Bacon BitS Bacon Chips 
3.75 OZ. JAil 3.50Z.JAil UOZ.JAh · 

$169 $129 $129 

l. ·.·' .. f.· .•. ·.b .. 
" l· ~·. ' -· ·. ,..,,._, ·,.,_:.:'" ~· . ·f ':. ·. 

····'··· ·.,. . > • .,., ,., 

; ·~, 



LEAN TRIM 9~11 ASSORTED 

Pork Chops 

LB. 

LOTS OF MEAT LEAN TRIM 
COUNTRY STYLE CENTER CUT 

Pork Pork. ARMOUR PRE-COOKED CHICKEN 'FRIED s1·. 39 
BEEF PAniES ........................... La. 

Ribs Chops 

L~179 L~199 
OSCAR MAYER · . $299 , 
COOKED HAM ......................... ~K~~- · . 

CLAUSSEN ALL VARIETIES SAUERKRAUT OR $199 . ··. 
PICKLES .............................................. EACH 

., . 
. , . ' . . . 

RED RIPE 

Tomatoes 

sgo 
CALIFORNIA FRESH NEW CROP WHITE · · 

Carrots Onions 

3" 1L~ BAGS LB. 
g<= 

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

CAaaAGE ............................................ LB. 19 ~ 
DOLE 79.-; 
COLE SLAW MIX ............... ~~~- · 
WASHINGTON 49~ 
ROME APPLES ........................ Le. 

CALIFORNIA GREEN 49t; 
LEAF LEnucE ........................ EACH 

PRICES EFFECnVE APRIL 

ABO_ ARTES. THR_IAinw, NEWAY.MEXI-_ co. ·LA !IA ___ ER·.~_rD_BAADTH_ ...• _,ru_f.IW_M·. __ ·rvi_-~_M,._ .. o .... _ .- -.- ·: . ... 
FE·_·N-N'S TH.--·RIFTW. , • ., · THR"fPri--;,"" ~ n.:.n I:.A~ -_ TRADER'S THRIFTWAY· . . . tHR.FIWAY · ·. 

AR'IUIA, N£W M"sXJco 'DEtMRCitv, TEXAS · • :_ .. $PRINCFIEtb;- f;tOLOIWJO • -- · WOlSOifhlrTEXAS · 
OL1S-1HRIFtWAV 

-_ FMONili -tEXAS 
THfii'FTWAY - . 

stRATFORD, tEXAs . 
· THRIFTWAY · · ..... : • 

WHEELEft,-'lDAS .... 
_·.oAtHARTTHRIFTWAY -. 
. -._ DALtiiU'n; 'fEXAS~ . 

; • ' • c • ..... •• • ' • • • ..,)._ .~.~ ·-· •• ). -·""' .. 

es 

. . " . 
"f .. • -.. • • • ' ' "''"" ·~ .- . ' • . ..... . ,, ;t. • · •. ~ 
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